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THINGS LOOK
MORE WARLIKE!
Department of the Gulf Created by
the War Department.
EMPEROR WILLIAM
Washington, March 13. The warde-partmnn- t
to day promulgated an order
creating department of the Gulf and to
Lakes and a'wlUlilug the ilcpartmeuts ot the
the kllxNourl and Tuae. The department
ot the Kant will embody the nUtee on the navy
Atlantic coa.sU Including Noitb Carolina.
The department ot the Lake will In-
dole Wieeoneln, Michigan, Illinois, In-
diana, Ohio, Krntuckjr and Teoneexee, for
with headquarters at Chicago. The de-
partment ot the Gulf will oomprlee South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, will
UliMliHlppI, Louisiana aud Texan, with
haadquarten at Atlanta.
General Brooks will command the de-
partment ot the Lakee and Brigadier A
General Graham the departmeut of the
Gulf. day,
An Important change by the order waa
the creation ot the uew department of men
the Gulf by the combination of the old buy
department ot Tens with the southern case
portion ot the department ot the Kant.
CHK.KItriX AMD OtrlANT.
HpaUk P pie Caejltrtaal of Coaquerlng as
th. lubaa lukrMU,
New York, March 12. A dispatch to
the Herald from Madrid aaya: Ueuor Mu-
ral's leteltquent speech at the last banquet ot
on the occaelon of the graud croas of Car-Io-
III being conferred on the gorernor ot
this province ma; be taken an a re-
ply of the government to Amerlcun out-
bursts and an eipoeitlnn of the attitude ot
Spain lu the whole uialU-r- . He said: as
"H has been said that aulouomv Is a fail-
ure.
The1 his U fuleo and mendacious. Our
gallant troops are chasing the rebels at by
ofthe bayonet's point with criea ot "Viva
Kspana," and Qioratrdir has been re-
stored.
pied
I believe that eucceas will crown
our efforts and should there arise a su
preme moment we will call upon the
oris ot Spain, that they may rally In the
road ot duty and show all foreigners that
they are not strong enough to usurp our
rlhto-- ,
IIIUIU HILL AT IVOSK.
Both An.rlraa and flpaulati Tl.r at
Work oa Wrerk of tha Malae.
New York, March 11 Captain Samp- -
eon laet nig!; aeitt t. In cipher
to the navy department, says the Havana
correNpoudeut of the Herald. It Is stated
by oue lu a poeiiLui to kuuw that the dla
patch will result lu development In the
near future. The same gentlemau said
that the bluul h and American divers has
are working along l lie same Hues aud In
accord. Yeeterilay the Spauteh and Amert
can divers weut together to the bottom ot
the harbor and brought to the surface a
nack of mud tri m under the forward
uiugatiue.
WALL MUtfcT CIT:i.
War humor Ch a Har Declinelu etucee.
New Yoik. March 12. Wall street
woke up this uiornii g with renewed ap
regarding the situation of l
this country ilh Spain. The pievaleut
belief Ih that the culmination of the
Cuban qut ktlou Is at luniil with the pend-
ing report of the board of Inquiry. There
was a lively scramble at the opening to 2
Cud bujers for large offerings. Few buy
era could be foun.i aud prices broke vio-
lently from 1 to 3 poluts In all active
stocks. After a momentary recovery
prices plunged to a lower level than on
the Drsl slump.
rartHoK william.
Ha la Liable to Run I p Agalnet Hla
I'affla Haul u.l.
Madrid, March li Correspondencla
prints the following telegram from Her
lln: "I know from a sure source that
last night at a family dii ner party In
the palace, at which was preseut Princess
Irene, wife of Prince Henry, the env
peror's brother, who Is now in command
ot the German squadron in the tar eaet
the conversation turned upon Cuban
affairs. The German emperor, placing
the hilt ot his sword on the table, said:
What I declare la that as long as WU
Ham II is emperor ot Germany the Yan-
kees
lu
shall not take possesHton ot Cuba."
eteaan.r Arrlvaa at Southampton.
Southampton, March 12. The Ameri-
can line steamer Paris, due reveral days
ago, passed the Lizard at 12:20 this after-noo-
At the rate she was going It will
be nearly midnight when she reaches the
dock in Southampton.
Spanl.h Torpedo f lotilla.
Madrid, March 12. The Spanish tor-
pedo tlotllla has not yet left fad It. The
vessels will sail for the Canary islands as
soon as the weather moderates.
PaelBo (oul Itofenaee.
Washington, March 12. In making
preparations for the possibilities of the
future, the navy department has not
overlooked the strategic defense ot the
R. R.
Pacific coast. Secretary Long tel-
egraphed orders for the battleship Oregon
leave San Krancbieo and cruise down
southern coast. The vesnel will re-
port from time to time by cable to the
department
III.; (Inter for Fowder.
Valparaixo, lud, March IX The Aetna
I'owder company has received an order
one hundred tons ot powder and two
hundred tons ot dynamite cartridges
fr.im the war department. The works
be run day and night.
RKMANT BACK TALK.
Spanlah Paper Telle What Ipaia
Will l.Madrid, March li The Imp arclal to
says:
"There la still time to prepare a few
of war and It la perhaps possible to
few vessels abroad, but In any
we have some merchant ships, which
could do a lot of harm to American com
merce, and we will have to arrange to
carry on a privateering war from which
much renown may accroe aa from the
guerrilla warfare which vanquished
If our flag goes Into mourning.
us at least be able to put some pieces
crape on the Americans' obnoxious
flag."
Spanish Mlal.ter.
Washington, March 12. Senor Luis
Polo y Bernabe, who succeeded He Lome
minlnter ot Spain, was formerly pre-
sented to President McKluley
introductions to the president were
Secretary Sherman. The exchange
greetings was most cordial, and occu
about tweuty minutes. The cere-
mony passed oft without Incident.
Chloacv atoeB MaiaeV.
Chicago, March 12. Cattle Receipts,
3,500 I'uchanged.
Beeves, IH.8iK3B.t5; cows and heifers.
t2.2O44.40; stockers and feeders, 3 Bog
4.50; Texas steers, 3.uOa4 50.
Hheep Receipts, 8.000. Market steady.
Native sheep, :i.50ii4.6O; westerns,
SAWf-iO- ; lambs, 4 unoU
Report Dealed.
Berlin, March 12. The Berlin foreign
office has instructed the Inspired press to
deny emphatically that Germany will aid
rlpain In eee ot war with the United
States and poiut out that the. United
States Is an excellent friend of Germany,
and that Spain, In the Caroline squabble,
repeatedly shown unfriendliness.
Arreated for Merrier.
New York, March 12. Dr. Trumbull
Cleveland, prominent fashionable phy-
sician, said to be a cousin of the former
presideut, was arrested to day charged
with
It Is alleged that by ignorant treat
merit lie caused the death ot the lufant
child of James L. Garharl.
Chlcanu tiraln Markat.
Chicago, March 12. Wheat March.
01,'.; May. tl.OJ1.. Corn March,
2!ic; May, 3uiteo. Oats March,
i5VJ V; May. 2ii;V
Miiiwf Markat.
New York, March 12. Money on call,
per cent. Last loan 2 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, iH'li- -
t'oppar.
New York, March 12. Copper, 107,.
silver tad LaaA.
New York, March 12. Silver, Mc;
Lead, 13.80.
A Charge Aaaarered.
In a letter to Thi Citizen, J. N. Pat- -
ton, secretary ot the PaciUe Mutual Life
Insurance eompany ot California, states
that the Item recently clipped Into these
Columns from the Lordsburg Liberal,
wherein It says that "there has been so
much trouble over olaims against the
Paclllo Mutual Life Insurance company,
where it has had the privilege of Insur-
ing Southern Paciflo employes, that the
railroad has refused to assist the com
pany any more aud has turned the bust
uess over to the Travelers," Is false
almost every particular. Mr
Patton says his company Is
noted for Its promptness aud fair ileal
Ing with claimants, and It has had no
trouble with the Southern Paclllo com
pany or its employes, and such company
has nut turned over Its business toother
insurance companies.
W. P. Metcaif is ths local agent of the
above company.
Zeiulorh, Ilia Magician.
Zauilocli, the magician, entertained an
other amazed aud mystified audience
with his feats aud tricks at ths opera
bouse last night. Owing to the wet
weather of the afternoon and the muddy
streets, only a fair-size- audience turned
out. This did not deter Zamloch from
giving a nrst-clas- s entertainment. There
was a complete change ot program, but
Ave., N. M.
Hyacinth
Birth Stono Rings, Received
Who in this world of ours their tyes
In March first opto, shall be wise;
In days of peril, firm and brave,
And wear a Hyacinth to their grave.
35 "ssriEfl
Leading Jeweler,
FAVORS SPAIN.
manslaughter.
lESHWD?
Albuquerque.
Just
ths trirki wore Jtut m claw M on the
pr.Ylona eY.nlng. Pxntnni who hart not
attended either of the pant entortatn-ment- a,
nhonld not fall to tarn ont
which U Zamloch's lat appear-
ance bare.
r ItCOS VAI.LkT ROAD.
Sarrejrlna; Partf anil Grader Starting to
Werk.
Wellington. Kan.. March 12. 8. L. Cox.
of Newton, surveyor under W. H. Karl,
pael through this city with four as
sistants on tnetr way to rannannie.
Texas, to begin surveying ths route for
the proposed I'ecna valley extension. Mr.
Cox stated that work on the construction
ot the new road would begin as soon as
the surveyors completed their work.
He said that l'X) grading teams with
men were watting at Panhandle to begin
work as soon as orders were Issued, work
will begin at both ends ot the new road
at the same time and Its completion
pushed rapidly as possible.
rtnratL ioihj aujoi-rmku- .
Itoth I'niud Ktate Jarira Dlertianred
Jntlg-- llamlltaa Hasting Argamanta.
The United States grand Jury made a
formal report to the court yesterday
afternoon, returning no Indictments and
announcing that Its labors were com
pleted. It complimented Judge Crnm-packe- r
and the officer of ths court npon
the ability with which they had dis
charged their respective duties. Judge
Crumpacker then discharged both the
I'nlted States petit and grand juries.
This morulng Judgs Crumpacker
turned ths court room over to Judge
Hamilton, who Is hers from Socorro to
hear arguments on a motion for a new
trial In the case of the American Valley
company vs. J. W. Schofleld et al, being
th cass tried at the last term of court at
Socorro, In which Judgment for $10,000
was secured by ths plaintiff.
Chllders &,Dobaonare representing the
defendant and F. W. Clancy tha plaintiff.
It the arguments In this ease are com
pleted In time this afternoon the case of
the Horse Springs Cattle company vs.
Hayes will come up before Judge Hamil
ton on a hearing on the plea Died by the
defendant in the tate.
K. II. Rollins commenced a suit
against Valencia county for llO.ono on
coupons overdue on the bonds ot the
county.
Kmll Bassut and Jean Bassut vs. Frank
Pnrsch and .Jacob Kaekee, assumpsit In
attachment, was commenced In the dis-
trict court
Chllders ft Dohaon commenced a suit
y against Jone F. Jaramlllo on a
note.
I'NITKD STATES GRAND JCBT RKPOBT.
To the Hon. Jonathan W. Crumparker. Ann.
Mritcuaud Judge ol tha Second JudicialUi.mtt.
Sir Your grand Jurors selected from
the bo.! y of theStcoud Judicial dint riot
court for the March term A. 1). 1SS of
said district bve the honor to report to
you thai we nave tieen In sesslou for uve
days aud duriug that time have exam
ined and pasiwu uion all eases that have
been brought to the unties of our body
and of which we have made due report to
tne court.
We doelre to thank the court for the
unlfoim courleey extended to us during
our session, and also the Tuited Hlates
marshal, the clerk aud Interpreter of our
body for the proper and courteous man-
ner In which they have assisted our de-
liberations and now having concluded
our lulMirs we ask the court to be dis
charged for the term.
ery reepat'trull,
J. M. Sandoval, Foreman.
Hor.ee for the Racee.
Secretary Culley was Informed this
morning by telegram that a carload of
runners will ship from Walsenburg.Colo.
to take part in the spring races hers im
mediately on Issue of special rates,
which, it Is understood, the Santa Ke
railroad will concede from all points in
Colorado, Arizona and New Mexico, tak
ing effect on March 10.
It will be quite a novelty for Albu
querque to have seven weeks of first class
racing, and will no much towards Inter-
esting the public of the southwest In ths
sport of kings."
At the Congregatlouat church, every
Sunday evening till Kaster, subjects as
follows, beginning night:
"Christ and Human Sin," "Christ, ths
Krlen.l and Helper," "Christ, the King,'
"Christ, the Sacrifice for Bin." and
"Christ, the Risen Lord." About tweuty-Qv- e
slides will be used at each service. All
seats free and everyone welcome, especial
ly thoee uot accustomed to go to any
church.
The Heat,
"The best Is none too good." The In
surance Company ot North America, with
a career of In) years of honorable and
successful business. Is tbs peer of
any aud the superior of must com
paules doing business In America.
The policy of the Philadelphia
underwriter Is backed up by assets ot
more than tlO.ooo.'W. which Is nearly
$5,0)U,iX)0 more than Is represented by
any other policy written lu ths L'ulted
States. IIKNUT I.cH kiUHT, Agent,
Kooms 4 and 5 Grant Block.
Nolilea, Ailanlloal
A regular seselou ot Ballut Abyad
Temple A. A. 0. N. M. 8. will be held
Monday evening, March 14, at 7:30
o'clock, at Masoulc ball. All Nobles are
requested to attend. By order ot the
illustrious potentate.
Kuank McKie, Recorder.
Gov. Otero and Chief Justice Mills will
coins down from the north this evening
ami be entertained by the citizens of
Albuquerque at the Commercial club.
They will return north on No. 3 ht
The governor is taking the chief Justice
Pi tne principal places in the ler
ritory and making him acquainted with
citizens.
Immaculate Conception Karly mass, 7
a. in.; chlldrcu's mass, 9 a. m.; Sunday
school, V.M a. m.; high mass and sermon
by the pastor on the "Guepel ot the Sun
day," 10::i) a. m.; beads, instruction and
benediction, m.
Zamloch, the magician, is a wonder
and will prove a worthy successor ot the
celebrated Hermann. He will give his
laet entertalumeiit In this city
Don't forget the Midland Sunday din
ner. The boat meal in ths city.
DECLARED DRAW !
Result of Prize Fight Between
Sharkey and CIiojqsM.
Wall Street Excited Oyer Probabili
ties of War Wltli Spala.
Borland Ihlnkt War Is Certain, tad Will
Scad aa Obtcrratloa Fleet.
amis or aiGimt aatrci.
Ban Francisco, March 12. Last night's
battle between Choynskt and Sharkey la
the talk ot the town Sporting
men seem to agreo that R fere Green
erred In declaring the fight a draw after
the numerous paipabls foul committed
by Sharkey, and says that Choynskl
should bavs had ths decision. Green
ys: "In ths last round. Sharkey rushed
Choynskl t the ropes, and both men
clinched. Shaikey kept pushing, and
when one ot his hands became free, be
shoved It up nnder Choynski's chin and
pushed him through the ropes.
It I bad been positive that Sharkey
committed ths foul Intentionally, I would
have decided ths battle In Choynskl's
favor. When Choynskl was lifted back
Into the ring, I saw that hs was dated
and It would be an Injustice to make him
continue the battle."
SPANISH J I NOOKS.
Tha War Party la Saala (.rowing la
Nauihera.
Madrid, March 12. Placards have been
posted throughout the city setting forth
that ths national candidates, whom all
good Spaniards should support, are Gen-
erals Borrero and Blgura. The placards
end with "Long live the fat her laud T
'Long live the army!"
The candidates are nominated by the
Wylerttes. Ths republican and car list
newspapers annouuee that they will sup-
port them.
WAR la ALMOST OKStTAlN,
BtaglUh ostein). Think War Can oat lie
Averted With Spala.
New York. March 12. The Mall and
Kxpress has ths following cable
gram from London; Ths acute crisis be-
tween ths I'nlted States and Spain la the
uppermost topic everywhere In London.
No one seems seriously to believe that
war can be averted. The great newspapers
are makingelaborate preparations for war
correspondents. I am told by an admir-
alty official that two or three British
war vsesels with complete schools of na-
val officers will be detailed to ernls Id
ths vicinity of the Spanish-America-
fleets so as to take every possible obser
vation. It Is believed la London that they
American authorities possess some won
derful new discoveries In ths way of en- -
glues of destruction.
It Is believed here that If Spain goes to
war she will be In a condition ot utter
Isolation. The only couutry which would
give her moral support would perhaps be
Austria.
lllnea. of Keglaler llruoa.
Washlugton, March 13. Blanch K.
Bruce, register of the treasury and ex- -
senator from Mississippi, Is seriously 111.
It Is feared that be muy not survive. Hs
Is suffering from acute stomach trouble.
Weekly lien a Statement.
New York, March li The weekly bank
statement shows: Surplus reserve. In-
crease, f 1,897,125; loans, decrease,
specie. Increase, 3,naH,700; legal
tenders, decrease, 1 1,073,401 ; deposits, de-
crease, IIO.MH.&W; circulation, lucrease,
$2(1,0110.
Ths banks now hold 22.7J1.3JS In ex
cess of legal requirement.
HIM liKaNUk lAM.
What tha Treaty lletweea tha tailed
State, aad Stealoo Meaaa.
In 1S03 a treaty between the United
States and Mexico made the river com-
mon property. It has been shown that
since that time damages to ths extent ot
$18,000,(100 on our side and 1,000,000 on
Mexico's side have accrued. It Is held
that all these damages ars due to us, be-
cause our people have exhausted the
water. The Mexicans get little ot it, ex-
cept at times when they need It least.
Some years ago Col. Anson Mills, of the
United States army, proposed to solve
this problem by constructing a dam
across a narrow gap between two moun
tains through which the river flows. Na
ture seems to have Intended that some
such thing should be dons. The gorge Is
only a short distance from the city ot Kl
Paso, to which It gave a name Paso del
Norte.
Some years ago preliminary examina
tions were made by Kuglneer Kollette of
the I'uited States geographical survey,
but they were not thorough and no bor-
ings have yet been attempted to deter- -
mine ths strata to be encountered and
the kind of formation that can be secured
a. foundation for the walls ot the dam.
This, of course. Is very Important, as It
will be necesnary to prevent alteration of
the Water and secure the dam against the
enormous pressure ot the floods. A general
nrvey has shown that a dam 400 feet
ong and sixty feet high will furnish a
reservoir sixteen miles long, two miles
ldb snd sixty feet deep, or about thirty
tqnais miles lineal measure, which
would la) sufficient to hold tbs eutlre
present flow of ths river for a year, and
furnteh Irrigation for millions of acres
through the entire valley. Those who
hav seen ths Irrigated gardens and
faron along ths banks of the river know
what this means.
p when this survey was made,
the estimated cost waa put at $1,100,000,
bnt now It will cost much leas because
of ths Improvement In machinery and
the lower prices ot labor and material.
Mor than half this money will be re-
quired to remove the tracks of the Santa
Ke and Southern Paciflo railroads, which
ran through the gorge, Ths dam itself
will not cost mors than 500.000 but the
gralt ot the Santa Fe railroad will hare
to be raised for mors than fourteen miles,
and that of ths Southern Pacific for more
than six miles, and a new right-of-wa- y
will have to be fonnd for them, which
will be expensive.
Congress wants all Information It can
get on this subject befors authorising
any work.
Richard Kagll.h Reelgae,
For some time past rumors have been
In circulation that Richard Kngllsh, the
general master mechanic of the Santa
Fe Paciflo railway, would soon qnlt the
service of that eompany. It Is now al-
most certain, the report having been sub-
stantiated by a friend ot Mr. English,
that the latter has sent In his resigna-
tion to take effect on the 21st of the pres-
ent month. Mr. Kngllsh could not be
seen this morning, but, In any event, the
news Is pretty straight. Ths gentleman
has been thoroughly Identified with
and ths local railway shops
for the past four or five years, coming
here and accepting the position he Is now
resigning, from off the Sauta Fs railway
at San Marclal, where hs was ths divi-
sion master mechanic Us Is a good man,
and will not remain Idle long. His suc-
cessor has not been officially announced.
The following program will be ren-
dered by members of tne Kleratlon Union
In connection with the Sunday school ot
the A. M. K. church at 8 o'clock p. m.,
Sunday, March 13:
Kemark. " Heat Mean, for Advance.
nirnl"... C C. Croikett, bueilulrmlenlUuoutlon. from Uie Hible tklioul
Hong-l- ly the School.
I'scer "How to Sluuy the Bible"
Mr.. A. K- BohananSolo Mia. Willie K. SanOrnSWrctrd Reading Mim Id. Knmlord
o Mia. Hreale Pullara
Kri'itMtlon Ch.utH-r- KumlordCloaing Kemarke " Word, of hncour- -
aaeincut" kev. at. Jone.
Kverybody Is cordially Invited to at--
wni.
Tha Paet at laetraaiaats.
While east Mr. and Mra. A. D. Whlbmn.
of tbo Vt hltson Music eompany, person-
ally selected their stock ot musical In-
struments, and, as thoee goods ars arriv-
ing, the public Is Invited to call aud In-
spect the same. Mandolins from $3.00
aud up; guitars, from $3.60 and up; vio
lins, irom su.oo ana up; also a lull Una
of all kinds of Instruments can now be
round at the W hltson. Besides, a new
eUK'k ot sheet music and strings for all
Instruments, from Ave cents to a I. Thev
also have a new Instrument a twelve-strin- g
mandolin. Call and see It. Kle--
gant pianos aud organs will arrive next
week.
To the lullee.
My spring and summer millinery Is
uow arriving, and the spring opeuing of
millinery, which includes an
elegant line of ' pattern bats, will be an-
nounced lu a few days.
Mum M. McCuiiuht,
313 W. Railroad avenue.
W. F. C. Gibson, a Santa Ke Pacific en-
gineer from oft the Needles dlvlsiou, is
mixing with city friends He
came hre to meet Kuglneer Harry Rosa
and bride, who arrived a tew days ago
from Mattoon, III., and during the after-
noon of their arrival Knglneer Lanhardt
took the party, Including Mr. Gibson,
driving to Kairview cemetery, where he
demonstrated his ability aa a horseman
hy tipping over the vehicle, and in the
fall Mr. Gibson suffered several bruises,
which seut bliu to the hospital, while his
friends continued on westward. Lan-
hardt Is all right on an englue, but be
cannot hold ths throttle of horses, or
even check their steam.
Carl Beelover. a young man who works
at the Santa Ke Pacific shops, had his left
bend caught In ths cog wheels of a lathe
and had two lingers cut off and
tne oiners very badly crushed. He la be
ing treated by lir. Cornish and there Is
hops of his saving the two remaining
uugers oi nis leu nanil.
Ask yonr doctor what Is ths most nec-
essary article to have In the bouse In
case of sickness and hs Will tell you a
Hot Water Bottle. Buy one now at 5
per cent on the regular prlos at, J. Hj meuy a IO. s
It you wish to enjoy a first class Sun
day dinner, don't overlook the Midland
hotel ou north Third street.
Lawyer WyctifT, who bas been sick and
in bed the past week, waa at the court
house this morulng.
The usual Saturday night free lunch
will be served at tbs Zelger Cafe this
evening.
FIXE SPRING AND
We are always pleased to
show goods.
Our stock is from the best
Custom Shoe Factories. We
carry nothing but reliable goods
and at Reasonable Prices.
Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.'s
OPENING OF
GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
122 South Second Street.
- lWXel Order Olveu 0rmi Attontlou.
Mall Orders Given
Careful Attention
ami Promptly Filled
HI
E G STOBE!
Our Saturday
Men's Furnishing
Goods Special !
Thoy are Talk of Town. Horo aro items
make eyes.
NO. 1. Fancy Colored and Negligee Shirts,
some Collars attached, some to
mate li; without Collars aro worth
Kcffnlar.
SATURDAY PRICE.
NO. 2.--Me- in Blues, Reds, Tans,
Fancy Instep, j a j r
aro cheap at
SATURDAY PRICE
These Prices
FOIt
McCatl
Patterns
AO Patterns 10c and 15f
NONE HIGHER. 204
THE BEST
25c a
Positively For
See Third Street Window.
IN
for
and
Dr.
I
Filled Same
Day aa
N. M.
WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.
Pipes Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's Engineers' Supplies.
ECONOMISTBazaar THE
Railroad Avanue. Albuquarqua.
LIflllTED
Agent) Batter-lck'- ft
Patterns
the tho two
that will you open your
I
Dress
with with Cuffs
they
S1.00
OUH
Etc., these
AGENTS
pair.
STOKE
Jaeger's
Fine naif Hoso
with
OUR L -- C
1
ORDERS
Received.
THE CITY.
and
Iron and
and
In Spring
Our store and shelves are laden with all the beauty and newness of the season.
ATTRACTIVE GOODS and still more ATTRACTIVE PRICES welcome
customers to all Departments.
You are after the best goods for the money, to be sore. You are after de-
sirable goods, for style, after all, regulate values. You are after reputable goods,
for common goods are not cheap at any price. Quality, Quantity, Style and Low
Prices all tend to make it interesting to buyers of
Spring Textiles
50c.
Saturday Only.
New Attire.
to come in and look over our assortment in the pretty, delicate Cotton, Wool and Silk
Dress Fabrics. In Cotton Dress Fabrics we have: Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, Madras, Galletas and the rest.
In Wool Silk, and Wool we have the Latest Novelties in Checks, Stripes
and Uayaderas, in Wool Poplin and Silk mixed our collection is second to none in
the West.
Best Selection of Silks
ever brought to the city; 30 colors of Taffeta, Glaces and Changeables to select
from ; in Plains, and as many pieces in Fancy Taffetas, Duchess, Glace Poplins,
Fleur de Velour, Peau de Soi and Durre stripes our line is complete.
In Laces and Embroidery our well-earne- d reputation of being THE Lace and
Embroidery House is more than earned by our immense assortment and well
selected stock for the coming Spring Season. INSPECTION SOLICITED.
The Economist.
POWDER
Absolutely Pur
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An adrertleement well planted always
produce a eood crop of business.
Thk Cte reeerratlon will probably be
opened for settlement within the next
alxty days.
It would not be anrprtsing If 18!
wonld eee wars that would compel the
of new maps for both hemlspherea.
Fob the remainder of Ins life Adolpb
Loetgert will be known only as
No. ClHV.t." But he cannot complain that
he has not enjoyed an average ahare of
pnbllc attention.
Tni longest telephone line In the world
will be In operation by June 1. It will
connect San Diego, Cat, with Nelson. In
British Columbia, and will cover a dis-
tance of 2,220 mile.
TBI receipt of California wine In San
Francisco during February were 1,3(59,-38- 7
gallons, against 1.005,850 gallons for
the aame year In 1897, an Increase for the
year of 3T.3.637 gallons.
That the yellow fever will make it
appearance this year la the opinion of
many medical expert. The ooaata of
Mexico and lower valleya of that conn-tr- y
will, In that ease, suffer severe rav-
age.
Tub ontrageoui price paid by the gov-
ernment tor transporting malls aggre-
gate 8 cents per pound. This la In ex-
cess of all other expenses connected
with the mall service and out of all pro
portion.
United 8tate8 seeds sown In Mexican
wardens In 1807, were estimated In lound
numbers at $20,000, an Increase of nearly
17,000 over the previous year, while car
Mage and ears of United State manu
facturers are being shipped In increased
numbers each year.
Upward of 30.0U0 postage stamps were
utilised by a Baltimore woman in the
preparation of a costume which won the
fancy drees prize at a masked ball the
other night. Five weeks were spent In
tamp collection aud three weeks In the
making of the dress.
' Thk old saying that nothing la ever
lost la unexpectedly verlQed by the recent
finding In a tomb at Luxor, Kgypt, where
It bad lain concealed for 1,800 years, of a
papyrus containing twenty poems by
Bacchylides, a great Oieek poet whose
writings had wholly disappeared.
Tux receipt of gold at the I'nlted
8tats braucb mint In Deliver for the
month of February, the shortest mouth
of the year, were f 1.447.3O0.30, and tor
the first two months of this year were
S2.877.4U0.30, an Increase of 8'J5,3403
over the first three months of last year.
Prince Alukrt, the future king of the
Belgians, has arrived in this country, tor
a study of Its Institutions aud Industries,
lie Is sent over by the king, his uncle, to
take this experience as part of the care-
ful and practical education, by which the
young man Is being prepared tor the
throne.
Neault every country of the globe bos
Its arid lands, which must be brought
under the Influence of Irrigation before
they are fit for agricultural purposes.
The arid lauds of the United States em-
brace 140,000 square lulloe or 853,000,-00- 0
acres, of which 100,000,000 can be re-
claimed by irrigation.
The naval section, which will be part
of the United States government exhibit
at the exposition at
Omaha, will contain the original model
of the battleship Maine. The model rep-
resent the Maine as she actually ap-
peared when lu fighting trim with a full
head of steam on and decks cleared for
action.
PHor. A. U. Swan, of this city, has giv-
en much Interest to the geological for-
mation of New Mexico, and has conceived
the Idea that this territory la the oldest
portion of the earth and where the origi-
nal man originated. He ha written aud
printed a pamphlet of tweuty-tw- o pages
to prove his conteution, which la well
worth careful perusal.
NtXriaU KKIKSDHHII'.
The avowed friendship of Great Britain
toward the I'nlted States has a golden
hue. Kugland has very large Interests In
Cuba, even greater than those of the
I'nlted States. All the railways, many
of the tram-ca- r Hues In the cities, the
gas works, the electric light plants and
other ludiiMtrles were built on British
capital. The Bank of Havana alone owes
S,000,000 In Kuglaud, and It Is est!
mated that not less than t'JS.OOO.ooo of
Kngllsh money Is Invested In real estate
aud sugar and tobacco plantations. Sev
eral of the municipalities of Cuba have
obtained loans In the London market,
upon which the lutereut has not been
paid for several years, aud altogether not
less than .X000,WO of HriUt.h gold is
lu peril as long as the war In Cuba con-
tinue!.
Note or rhoar kbit.
The latest prosperity Item afloat Is the
report of the statistician of the depart-
ment of agriculture, showing that the
live sUa-- In the I'nlted States Is worth
1230,000,000 more now than a year ago,
au Increase ot ot-- r fourteen per Cent,
though there has been a considerable de-
crease In the number of all aulmals ex-
cept sheep and mule. The greatest de- -
cria U In tlie-- nunitar of cnltl. which
l I,3l5,n(i0lii than lat yrar, though tha
aggrpfratp va!n. of thacattlo Is 1 1 1,000,- -
Ooo great' r than a year ago The hor-a-
ar worth I25.rtm.ooo more, though the
nnmlr cn tha farms In 403,000 Iww. An
Increase of fs.ooo ,ooo In the rains and a
decrease of 810,000 In the number of hoga
la ffporti-d- . Sheep have Inrrraaed
750 000 In falna and 838.000 In number.
naicr St 1AR.
The large Increase In the eormi i pilon
of sugar In the world has made the yield
of that staple the euhjet of considerable
Investigation. The normal yield of sugar
In the world la R.cnn.OOO tons per annum,
of which smiethli over one half cornea
from beet. The c. e sugar cornea chiefly
from the West Iiv'' and the Island of
Java. The growl). ..f the beet sugar In-
dustry In th I'nltnl SUtea has become a
very Important item In oir domestic
trade. In lnss the product was 2,800
tons; In 1S'.h It was 12,000 tons; In 1801
It w.vs 2l,00 tons, and lust year It
reoclied 43,000 tons, and the business la
as yrt In Its Infancy. Very much of thin
Increase is due to the bounty paid to su-
gar producers by the government be-
tween July. l.V.U, and Jutr. ltOS.
Tnx value of the precious stones pro-
duced In the I'nlted mate dnring 1S'J7,
as shown by a preliminary report sub-
mitted to the division of mineral re
source of the l ulled States geological
survey by Special Ag"tit iteorga F. Kunae
was 13u,r7u, as compured with 187,8V)
In lv.iS. The principal items of this total
are: Turquoise, .V,ono; sapphire,
000; quartz crystal, 13,000; tournntllne,
'.1,025, and gold quarts, t:,(0.
Thkrr la a great demand Just now tor
good beef cattle, and cattlemen all over
the territories are uuiisually prosperous.
Prices are beyond what they have bet--
tor years, steers bringing f and (30
and cows f 21. The other day 600 head of
yearlings sold for $30 a piece, an advance
of t) over last year.
In France there exists an order of merit
founded by the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, of which the mem-
bers are dogs which have distinguished
themselves by doedx of bravery. A taste-
fully designed "collar of honor" Is award-
ed to the di g considered worthy of dis-
tinction.
Ai'btralian advices report a yield of
wheat In the different colonies of 23,750,-oo- o
bushels; estimated consumption,
seed, 3,500,0(10 bushels. Total,
24,500,000 bushels, showing an estimated
(mortage of 750,000 bushels.
Tux Black Jack band of border bandits
la now said to number some twenty mem
bers aud spend most of their time at
their rendezvous la the Sierra aladre
mountains. In Old Mexico.
to eras a uilu in our dat
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the mouey It It falls
to cure. 2o& The genulue ha L. B. (j.
on each tablet.
Attention, Sir KolfhU.
All Maccabees are cordially luvlted and
earnestly requested to attend a social
gathering to be held at K. P. hall Tneeday
evening, March 15 at 8 o'clock. Come
and bring a friend. Visiting Sir Knights
welcome. Per order committee.
Tba Coaat Uaraneca,
One-hal- f the number of Improved can
non, mortars aud emplacements will be
aud placed lu suitable position
ere the expiration of 181(8. The Artillery
Bjard is constantly making praotlcai
surveys, so far as these relate to the
army, and the establishment of adequate
military protection of our seaboard la re-
ceiving strong endorsement Meanwhile
there is a means of defence from greater
physical calamity, and that Is the use of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which by re
storing the toue of the nerves aud stom
ach, Invigorates, the entire system. It
also prevent malarial, kidney and rheu-niati- o
ailments, and cures biliousness
aud constipation. Those who have been
cured by H apeak In no uncertain terms
as to Its ellecllvenesa.
Down nt Sovorro,
From the Clileftlaii.
Iter. Beunett, of Albuquerque, preached
at the Episcopal church here last Sunday
aud married a couple on last Tuesday.
Colonel h. w. Uobsou.of Albuquerque,
was a visitor to Socorro on legal business
this week.
Judge Warren was down from Albu
querque this week, arguing a rase before
Judge Hamilton In chambers.
Albert Wlntermute, who Is attending
the Uoss Military Institute at Albuquer-
que, was down to speud last Saturday
aud Sunday with his parents.
A :iatr TrI. k.
It certainly looks like It, but there is
no trick about it. Anybody can try It
who has lame back aud weak kidneys,
malaria or nervous troubles. We mean
he can cure himself right away by tak- -
lint electric bitters. Tills medicine tones
up the whole system, act as a stimulant
to tue liver aud kidneys, is a blood purl
tier aud nerve tonic. It cures const n
tiou. headache, fainting spells, sleepless-
ness and melancholy. It la purely vegeta
ble, a mild laxative, aud restores the
system to Its natural rigor. Trv Kiectrlc
Hitters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Kyory bottle guaranteed.
diiiy urty rents at bottle, at J. 11.
U ltieiiy drug store.
A SOLID I O Ml A NT.
A company that has done business for
lOrt years and paid over l'JO.000,000 for
losses from lire must lie true and tried.
Such Is the record of the Insurance Com-
pany of North America. A policy that Isbacked by assets of over $11.000,000 must
be as safe as government bouds. Such Is
the policy ot the Philadelphia Under
writers. HK.NHY
.(x:kaht, Agent.
Booms 4 and 6, Graut block.
On the morning ot February 20, 18U5,
i was su a wun mutualism, aud lay lu
bed until May 21, when I got a bottle of
Chamberlain s Pain Bului. The first ap-
plication of It relieved me almost en-
tirely from the pain and the second af-
forded complete relief. In a short time
1 was aula to be up aud alxiut agalu.
A. T. Mureaux, Luzerne, Minu. Sold by
all druggists.
Oliver Williuujs, the general western
superintendent ot the Northwestern Mu-
tual Insurance company, who has been
lu the city for a few days, returned to
Deliver laid, night. While here he had a
conference with Hon. Willard Merrill,
the vice president aud superintendent of
agencies fur the same company.
Mm. J. C. Baldridga last night enter-
tained Mr. J. P. Kater, wlfeot the chief
surgeon of the Sauta Fe, Mrs. J. F.
Luthy aud Mrs. S. K. Newcomer, aud
everyone had a most enjoyable time.
Our ad. Is our bond. We stick to It.
Brlug It along aud see If we don't,
Simon Stern, the Railroad aveuue clothier.
The latest arrival at the county jail It
Kdward Vail, of Gallup, who la serving
ninety days for larceny.
NEW RAILWAYS
ARE UNDER WAY!
The Arizona Railway Tax Exemption
Law Creating a Stir.
TUG PECOS VALLEY
A special dispatch from Phoenix, to
the Kenver Republican gives the cheerful
Information that Arix na will soon wit-
ness a big and substantial boom In rail-
way building, and that six companies,
recently organised, will file papnrs with
the territorial secretary In order to get
within the railway tax exemption law
of that territory. The following ex-
tracts are clipped from the Republican:
The twentieth day of this mouth is the
date of eipiratlon of the time limit set
by the legislature for beginnlug con
struction on all railroads
within Arliona. Twenty-nin- e notices of
Intention were filed Willi the territorial
secretary. Of these twenty nine prob
ably six will comply with the final re
quirement of the act aud will have
ground broken this mouth. All lines that
so comply and that shall thereafter build
at the rate ot twenty-liv- e miles per an
num will be given for fif-
teen years.
Three ot the projected roads are
already under construction, work having
started within the mouth. One Is the
Hanta Fe Grand Canyon line. It will
reach the rim of the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado at a potntaixty-dv- miles north
of Williams, a statlou on the Santa
Ke Pacific At V iliiams the junction
grounds are being prepared and as well
a site for a large smelter, to which will
be brought the rich copper ores of the
Grand Canyon district. About five miles
ot the road has been graded, a large force
being kept at work with the expectation
of completing the road tor the tonrlst
travel of the summer time. Ixmihard,
boode A Co , of Chicago, are the financial
managers ot the enterprise.
At Granite Dells, six mile north of
Prescott, Is a second railway construc-
tion camp, where Langdon, Linton A Co ,
Minneapolis contractors, are starting
work on a brauch of the Santa Fe, Pres-
cott & Phoenix railway, that Is to tap
the rlt'h mining districts east of the Brad-tha-
mountains. The road Is to be twenty-f-
ive miles long, with a terminus at
Mayer, at the great O'Neill onyx quarries,
lately acquired by Congressman Fowler
and associates of New York. Some of
the richest and best known gold, silver
and copper mine of Arizona are on the
line of tiie survey. The contractors have
a time limit of six months. Over iKX)
men are now employed.
The assent of the Apache Indians has
swept away the last obstacle to the con-
struction from Geronlmo to Globe of the
Gila Valley, Globe & Northern railway.
Kor consent to pass across the reserva
tion, the Indians have been guaranteed
tree transportation for 80 years, as well
as a tribal bonus ot (8,1X10, and damages
for all occupied land taken by the rail-
road right of way. The road has already
been built a distance of 70 miles from
Bowie station on the Southern Paclllo to
Geronlmo, and has the earns distunes to
construct before Globe is reached. The
ownership of the line Is thus far vested in
William Garlaud ot Los Angeles, who Is
understood to represent Southern Paclllo
principals. Material for the extension Is
being gathered at Geronlmo, the rails
being medium weight steel now being
taken off the main line ot the Southern
Pacific to be replaced with heavier metal.
President K. J. Beard, nf the Arizona
Paclllo. states that he will save his ex-
emption privilege by begluning work be-
fore the 2oth. The Arizona Paclllo Is a
Santa Fe enterprise, aud Is to be built
west on the line adopted by the Santa Fe
when that trunk road anticipated the
loss ot the Atlantic A Pacific connection
with the coast. It has Its Initial point
at Crawford, on the Silver
tirancn or me Mania re, crosses the Jew
Mexico-Arizon- a line at Duncan, near the
Clifton and Moreucl copper mines, thence
down the Gila valley to Florence, with a
branch to Globe and a second to the San
Carlos coal fields, and with a terminus at
I'lupiilx. where a second Santa Fe con
nection Is made by a union with the
Santa Fe, Prescott & Phoenix.
Santa Fs CnU Working Honrs.
The Santa Fe Railway company has
reduced the working time In Its shops
all over the system from nine and ten
hours a day to eight hours. The order to
cut the time was given last Monday and
weut Into effect Immediately. Olllclals
say It Is only temporary, and Is made be- -
Ciuse business In the shops at present Is
slack.
OVER IN PECOS VALLEY.
The Eastern Terminus Will be Amirlllo,
Texas Work to Commence.
Percy Hagerman, connected with the
various Hagerman enterprises In the
Pecos valley; A. C. Campbell, solicitor
for the Pecos Valley railroad, and J. 8.
McBeth, ot Denver, attorney tor the Mer-
cantile Trust company, passed through
the city Thursday night from the north
to Socorro, where Messrs. Campbell aud
MoBetu appeared yesterday before Judge
Hamilton of the court of the Fifth ju
dicial district In connection with the re
ceivership ot the Pecos Valley railroad.
It Is understood that all arrangements
are now being made to take the road out
of the hands of the receiver, K. 0. Faulk-ne- r,
and place It agalu under the control
ot the stockholders.
In the case of the Mercantile Trust Co.
of New York vs. the Peoos Valley Rail-
road company, Judge Hamilton yester-
day at Socorro entered a decree of fore-
closure and appointed Judge A. A. Free
man as master In the case.
In regard to the above visit of the
geutlemen to this territory, they having
stopped over a day In Sauta Fe, the New
Mexican says:
Construction on the Pecos Valley A
Northeastern railway will commence
from Amarlllo In place of from Wash-
burn aud that very soon, Indeed as quick-
ly a material can be assembled at Ama-
rlllo. The latter place la au Important
station ou the I'niou Pacific, Deuver &
Gulf. From Tlerra Amarllla to Hash-bur-
the distance is fourteen miles, and
at the latter place connection with theGulf, Colorado & Santa Fe will be made.
There Is no doubt that work will be
tuned and that Koewell will be reachedK
efore the eud of the preeent year.
Messrs. Hagerman aud Campbell, afterfinishing their busiuess at Socorro, will
proceed Immediately to Kddy, where meet-ings of the boards of directors ot the
Pecos Valley Railway company will be
held and all preliminary and necessary
business, looking toward the Immediate
construction of the Pecos Valley exten-
sion, will be attended to.
The necessary papers for the lucorpor
atiou of the Pecos & Teias Northern rail
way in Jexaa are being drawn up and
will be filed with the secretary ot state
at Austin, wiiinu a rew days, thus en
abllng the company to go ahead under
the 'lexas corporation law, as part ot the
uew roau is locaiea m in stale or lexas.J. J. Uamernian. Draalileut. and K. ()
Faulkuer, general manager of the Pecos
atiey a Aortuwestern railway, art
RAILWAY EXTENSION.
still In the east. looking after
contracts and other necesary matters In
connection with the bulldingof the road.
The surveys have been completed and the
map', profiles, and location line are
now being examined and as soon as
and as soon as material Insulll-clen- t
quantities can be had, active work
will Its the order ot the day. It has been
determined that A marl I lo, Instead of
Washhnrn, will be the eastern terminus
and Junction ot the road.
STEEL DAM COMPLETED.
The Santa Fe Pacific Stnrsre Dam In
John ion Canyon.
The steel dam in Johnson canyon, near
Ash Fork, ha been completed, and Is
now full of water. It Is forty feet high
and the water backs up the stream about
3,0 0 feet. It Is esllmati d that It ha a
capacity sufficient for a year's supply tf
water when full, without any additional
rainfall. The water run by gravity
through pipes to Ash Fork, and at the
present tims the railroad company Is
hauling forty car loads of water per day
from Ash Fork to 9( llginan. The dam at
the latter place ha been completed, but
owing to the lack ot winter rains, there
I no water In It at present, and they
have little hopes now of filling It before
July.
The Walnut canyon dam, east of Flag-
staff, Is also empty yet, a the snew on
the north side ot the mountain ranges,
from where the water snpply 1 obtained,
has not commenced to melt yet. From
tills dam th company has a fourteen
mile pipe line to the road. At the dam
eight-Inc- h pipe Is used, which Is reduced
to four Inches at the point of use.
The three dam named, with the one at
Williams, built a few years ago, It I ex
pee'ed, will save the company thousands
ot dollars aunnally in their water haul.
IlKsT or ALL
To dense the system In a gentle an J
truly benellclal manner, when the spring-
time comes, us the true and perfect
remedy. Syrup of Fig. Buy the genu-
ine. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co only, aud tor sale by all
druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.
RELIGIOUS "SERVICES.
Presbyterian Church Corner Silver
avenne and Fifth street. T. C. Beattle,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S
C. K. at 6:45 p. in. All cordially Invited
German Lutheran Evangelical St
Paul's church; Rev. T. A. Bendrat, pastor
German services at 10:30a. m., and 7:30
p. m. German Suuday sohool at 2:30 p.
m. All are cordially luvlted. In the
evening, Lent
Lead Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church Comer Lead avenue and Third
street, Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7:3 J p. m.; class meeting,
13 m.; Junior le;igue, S p. m.; Kpworth
league, 6:45 p. m. A. 0. Welch, pastor.
Congregational church, Broadway and
Coal avenue, Frank H. Allen, pastor:
Services at 11 a. m., with sermon on "The
Largeness of Uoil's Purposes for his Peo-
ple," and at 7:30 p, in. a lantorn sermon
on "Christ aud ltuuiim Bin. Sunday
school at U;45 a. in.; Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30
p. m. All seats tree. A cordial welcome
to all.
St. John's (Kplscopal) Third Sunday
In Lent. Morning prayer at 11 o'olock.
Celebration of the Holy Communion and
sermon at 11:45. Kveusong aud sermon,
7:30 p. m. At this service several can-
didates will be received Into the order of
the Brotherhood ot St. Andrew and the
senior choir will sing specially. The
Daughters of the King (St. Agues chap-
ter) will meet at 4 p. in. During the
week the usual order of Lenten services
will be observed. The confirmation
classes will meet ou Mouday at 8 p. m.
aud on Saturday at 3 p. m. In the church
building.
BOIEL ARRIVALS.
THE II 1(1 11 land.
A. C. Appleby, Dallas, Texas; C. B. Kil-
mer and wife, Topeka; Lon Levy, Sliver
City; Jeff Hennlug and wife, La Junta.
GRAND CENTRAL.
L. J. Strauss, Hanta Fe; 0. M. Talley.El
Pao;Oxel Freedhohn, Chicago; Cha. T.
Springer, Deuver; Fred. Hammer, Las
Vegas.
BTUROKS' EL' BOTE AN.
J. W. Green, C. E. Van Fossen, Gallup;
J. C. Andrews, Phoenix; J. H. and M.J.
Welser. Hau Francisco: J. T. Llndslev. St.
Louts; 8. A. Lord, San Francisco; S.
Luna, Los Lunos; C. S. Wallace, Denver;
Wm. Young, Chicago; Phil. Pratrer. St.
Louis; Geo. P. Davisou. Louisville, Ky.;
B. G. West. H. F. McFarlane. Chicago: M.
O'Neill. Cerrlllos; W .li. ShelUiu, Kl Paso;
C. D. Schmidlap, Deuver; 11. B. llamll
too, Socorro.
Now Mexico Pauatont.
Washington, March 12. Pensions have
been granted as follows: New Mexico-Origi- nal,
W infield S. Fletcher, Banta Fe,
Id; Peter M. Ross, Farmlugton, 18; Fred.
Weston, of Albuquerque, $rt. Renewal
and Increase, Charles Van Wey, Raton,
tto12. ,
Henry C. Krelsel was Initiated Into his
local duties at the postofiice yesterday l y
Miss Everett, who will leave this evening
tor Chicago.
Awarded)
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DH'
CREAM
A Pert Orap Creiia ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
WtlERB THE HONOR BELONGS.
F. . Snackbar! Comet to the Front tn
the Cochltl "anting.
EditomCltlten.
Fnlton, March 0. I see an article from
Thornton to your paper, about the nam-
ing of Golden Cochltl. I can fully en-
dorse all my friend says except there is
an error In the year, It should read 1894.
The balance Is substantially correct. Iu
the early part of January, IS'.H, I, tn com-
pany with J. A. Carlisle an I others, with
the aid nf an Indian guide from the vil-
lage ot Cochltl, made the attempt to find
what was then called the Pllky mine,
now the Washington. We proceeded up
the Pino canyon a far a we could go
with our team and made camp where the
Bland mill now stands. We thought we
were the only living people In the wood,
but on proceeding up the canyon we
ran across J. D. May, who was doing the
first as tenement on the Crown Point mine.
W next found Chas. Pllky, who was
doing the first assessment work on the
Washington mine. From there we went
down Into Colla canyon, where we found
Messrs. Greenwood, Bletcher aud Woods
locating the Albemarle group of mine
From there we pr needed to the head ot
Colla canyon and there located the fa-
mous Victor group of mines. At this time
It was a new district and without a
name. As soon as I returned to Thorn-
ton, which was the same day, I wrote an
article to your paper and headed It "Ho
for Cochltl, the Greatest Gold Camp on
Earth!" And thus It got the namn of Co-
chltl. I called it Cochltl In honor of the
second ancient Indian village of Cochltl.
This was the first article that appeared in
print about the mines and Tits Citi.kn
ha the honor of printing it, and the
naming ot the district strictly belongs to
myself and your paper, and the couuty
recorder's office will show that mining
claims were recorded before March, 1W4,
and the Dame ot Cochltl la on every one
ot them. I kept up a continuous bowl
through the column of The Citizen for
over two year, until the district was es
tablished and put on a paving bast. So
let the honor ot naming the district go
to the odc it rightfully belong to, if
there Is any honor In It.
F. W. Succkbart.
For Ot rifiv Vsars.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-I- n
ir. with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gum, allay all pain,
cure wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It la Dleaaant to the taste.
Sold by druggists fu every part ot the
worm, i weniy-nv- e cents a douis. its
valns Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
Funeral or ths Lata Mn, M. J. Ilugh.
The tuneral of the late Margaret Joyce
Hughes, wife of Hon. L. A. Hughes, was
conducted from the family residence on
the south side, at 1 1 o'clock this foreuoon.
The casket containing the remains of the
dear departed was filled with American
Beauty rose and covered with the beau
tlful floral offerings of the bereaved mem-
ber ot the family. After simple, but Im-
pressive services, the remains were taken
to Falrvlew cemetery, where a cement
vault has been prepared for their recep-
tion. The funeral being private, notie
but the Immediate members ct the fam-
ily and a tow intimate friends were pres
ent. The pall bearer were: Governor
Otero, Major R. J. Palen, Judge J. R. Mc-F- ie
and Messrs. Amnio Chaves, A. C. Ire-
land and S. E. Black. New Mexican.
The Optic says: "Thomas Goln stated
that he Is convinced that his son, Char-
ley, came to his death from the explosion
of a lamp, which he was filling. The
lamp was found beside the body, aud the
body at the place where It would have
been, had the youth been engaged In
filling the lamp."
The brightness of May suns and skies
displayed la tecks aud
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
America's Greatest
Medicine is
I Iood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely
Cures every form of
Impure blood, from
The pimple on your
Face to the great
Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.
Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this
And get Hood's
And only Hood's.
TIIE
EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
OF TIIE UNITED STATES.
JANUARY 1, 180S.
ASSETS $236,876,308
Reserve on all
existing poli-
cies (4 per cent $186,333,133
Standard), and
all other Lia-
bilities.
Undivided Sur-
plus. 4 per cent $50,543,175
Standard
Outstanding; Assur-
ance $951,165337
New Assurance Writ-
ten $156,955,693
Amount Declined $24,491,973
HENRY B. HYDE, PrcaUUnt.
J. w. ALEXANDER, Vies Praldtnt.
WALTER N. T ARICHURST,
GtntrsJ. Manager New Mexico and ArUona
Dcftrtmant, Albuquerque, N, M.
,lc EUer
0" MISSOURI,
Cured e Hr ,rt U.i by Dr. MINm
N. H. art Cura.
(A'"
.'.'V
V, 4( ;' .- -. .
- . I : r
K W r.TTt'll wrote fmraMIW, Mo., In Marrh lout. "Two
yi r ? I win worplv troubled
with mr i tv ii c n.l kliltier, and a rreat
eflllrt Ion to tinnrrvrd me thnt my condition
bwumn Tlio t"leraih brought
a prominent phytrlan In a con.ultntlon
which rriiilted In no benefit. I went to
Wvnmlnir for rtmi!0 of rllmntfl withont
7' t i CI p'lt' wa brought
X)r 'y 'j "1 ' 10 Atehlion whore
fuI"K W'r.cea witB meMilU ''S
S1 r--" tilh-- to reach my
V tj fltann frrn,i, ,,. no nilkiU.AtJii2 liotw. I brpan taking
Dr. tllc' llcnrt ( ore nnj Nervine alter-
nately nnd wm to hvaltn. It li how
miHitln lnco anil I in perfectly wll "
Ir. Mile.' l:eniilit nte .oiil by all drug-(rl!t- (,
nwler a twinltlvo purr nt''e. fir.t bottle
bom fit. or money refunlt.l. Hook on Heart
and Ncrv. i ; -- nt trte to all applicant,
tit; Mil,! t t.T it 'At. CO., Elkhart, Ind
GRANT OPERA HOUSE
Engagement nf tlie World's
(IreatcHt Magician,
ZAMLOCH,
la an Rntertalnment I'nmirpaaeett by
thedreatcit Necromancers the
World Kver l'roduced.
March 10,11, 12.
1 Number ot Valuable Prfsents Will le Given
Avij at Each Performance.
KTo Trasli.Znmloch hr met wllh o much atirrrM dor.
Inn hi, lung rlingcinrnt at the Alcazar thathe will rimttmir one week lunger. Dally fcl.
atnlner, hun rrancisco, Cal.
In hlaa'rlaht-of-hani- l trlrka he fareirrrila
any one who haa ever vtaiied Tuceoo. DailyCitizen, Tucaon.
Admlaalon. Including one chance for a prise,
Hfics Ke'wrved Seata, Including two
chancre for a prize. &oc.
SEATS OH SU.E AT W. Y. WAITOI'S.
A. E. WALKEK,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary Eotual Building Association.
Iiflxa atl J. C. HaMHriaVe I.atnbar Ttrd.
Call at Headquarters for
Leather, Ilarneea, Saddled, Saddlery,
Haddiery Hardware, t ut Holes, Hlioe
Nalla, llamea. Cliain", Whip, Collar,
hweat Paila, Cantor (ill, Axle Oreaae,
Huston Coach on, ruto Negro, Hnddy
Harventer Oil.NeatHfootOll, l.ard Oil,
Hurries nil, LlnHeudOII.CaHtllaHotp,
ll'trm-a- Soap, Carriage hpoDgee,
Chamois Skin, Horao Medicines.
Prloo tlxo Uowaait.
Highest Market Prices Paid for Uldee
ami bkitiN.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Keleher,
406 Railroad Ave- -. Albuquerque.
City : Drug : Store
Third Bt. and Railroad Ave.
Drugs, Medicines, Faints, Oils, Etc.!
WUOLhHALK AND KKTAIL
W. Y. WALTON, Proprietor
Succeeeor tn Plllebnry A Walton,
CHESGtNT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164..
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordenTrlmblc's stables
PIONEER BAKEJIY!
naiT itbiit,
BALLING BROH., Paoramoas.
Welding CakeT a Specialty I
We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Virat-Cla-aa Baking.
Telwraph ortieraaollclted and Promptly Killed
S
1 or People That Are
Biolc or "Just SootPILLSFool Well."
riHLV otie? mnm a rsn..
Reawme eiaiplae, eurae HeaiMche, Oyepapeai taCo.llr.KMl. 26.1a a box at .Iruaul.i. or lr mailfemwpiaa free, ediireee Or BoaankoCo. I'bila.
The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety etftiuea of the akin la limb-ri(l- y
obtaiui'il hy thoaa wko ua foaaoai'aCompleaiou Powder.
HUheat Caah Prion Paid
For furniture, stove.-i- , carpeta, clothing,
trunks, harnew), aaddlea, etwee, ete.
Hart's, 117 Hold aveuue, neat to Wells
Karfto Kxiire) olllee. Bee nie before you
buy or sell.
8ttk of Ohio, Oityo Tolkdo, (
Lie as County. J "8- -
Kiunk J. Cheney makes oatti that he
Is the senior partner of the linn of K. J.
I'hknkYiV Co.,doiiiKbimiiiHH lu the City
of Toledo, County and Htate aforesaid,
and that said tlriu will pay the sum of(INK HlNOKKt) 1IOI.LAU8 for eauh and
every oh-- nf I'aTAKHH that cannot be
cured by the useof iui.l'h CaTaukhCi'KK.
Fit AN K J. C11KNKY.
Sworn to before me aud aulMcrlbed in
my presence, this tlth day ot iJeueiuber,
A. 1). IMv).
A. W. GLKASOV,
HKAL. Notary Public.
Hall's Cartarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly ou the blood and mucous
Miiriaces ot the syxtem. Meua tor testi-
monials, free.
K. J.C11KNKY&CO.,
Toledo, 0.
IJTSold by druK'uists, 7So.
Don't forgot the "Oreea Front fihoe
Store," No. 113 Kallroad aveuue, William
Cuapllu; cheapest aud best placa to get
shoes aud repairing doue on the shortest
notice.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the (iolileu ttule Ury Goods company.
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open. All tlie Year.
Good accorrodntions at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resorts
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon 1917
C'akium sulphate, gra;ns per gallon , 1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon , 8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon ..... 1.5188
Total 11.3371Water delivered in the citv. Conveyance h aven Aihnnnamna
for the springs every Wednesday
FA.ItX3 tBrVX -
Order slate at O. W. Stronir's.
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
W. V. FUTKELLE,
P
Ccr. First and Gold, '"ireove81! Albcqasrqne, New Mexico.
NtlT and
af.aWaiA?irriRnil (it bit Panr
aJeray. Tn Block
First St. and Lead
Oar Lata Spoolalty.
AVFNUE.
- Caw V
The neweit and best from th
leading potteriea of the world, la wholesale
or table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vases; a full line of
bar goods, and burners,
enameled ware, tinware, and
brushes, toys and dolls.
118
corner Second Conner
Ketall
nnd 1HCYCI KS.
reaaonatle
Kill,
fllll'l.
Ave., Albuquerque.
Lar(at
Bataml.a
-- istaple groceries:- -
tSTABLISHLU 1878.
L. B. PUTNEY,
--oid Reiiabie-Whol- esale
Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
IMIlROaD
WAY.
FUHXITUKK,
HOUSEHOLD
Farm and Freight Wagons
WIVE. CHAPLIN,
A completo Stok of tin?
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Rutton and
Lace
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
n-IK-l
goodi
retail. Choice
glassware,
lamp chimneys
brooms
SOUTH FIRST STREET
J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
New and Second-Ha- nd Furniture
Furniture bought, sold, rented exchanged.
cash price paid all kinds of household goods. Get
we will them per better.
AU goods cheap cash . ,
3Vo. Rrorth. FirstALBUQUERQUE,
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh Sa
Meats. .. .. ..
Steam Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD Tit EE 1.
EMIL WOttT, Prop
JACOB KOKBEK & CO
Manufacturer ol and alar
Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboardsl
Th. sUatara-Ma- d V.hlula.
Fine Borse-Shoei- af t Specialty.
fUtlafaotloB OuaranWad In all Work
Rapalrinff , Painting and Trimming
buna tibort Notioa. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Shop, Corner It. tad First
iLSDQDaaaoa.
Ilara root palntwd awplialt
elaatle roof paint and your laaky roof re-
paired with aabeatoa cvuieut. A. VY.liajden has It.
and Saturday morning.
VCXI
street
Wholesale and laler
Sultl for Cash or on
the Inalallment Plan. Alao
rented at ralee.
Ilia, DfJOH,
Clliat
GlUI Itf.
OarrtM th at
atuat aioch or
:
Ta b femad Boathwaet.
al PUQUFRntlF M
I
..... .Dealer in
and Highest
for
others bids and see cent
sold tor or on installments.
1 1 X
and
Sausage
8
KLEIN
Da
Baat
on
Copper St.,
N.
jour with
and
(.OOPS
Cheap
N.
10
Shoes of All
Descriptions.
FAI Li1
N. M.
GROUNDSp
ao loafer supply our seeds to dealers to'
v..
..'Hi ni tlio aaiuc tuiicr. any
one who has bought our seeds ot their
local dealer during either i&X or i8g? will
he sent our Manual ol " Everything lor th.
liardea n lor loVS pnpn provided they
apply by letter rltUk and Rive tho
name of the local merchant from whom
they bought. To all others, this magnifi-
cent Manual, every copy of which costs us
30 ccals to place In your hands, will be sent
free on receipt of 10 cents (stamps) tocover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad t It Is a book
of ZOO pages, contains 400 engravings of
seeds and plants, mostly new, and these are
supplemented by full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also be sent without charge to all appli-
cants sending 10 eta. for the Manual who will
state where they saw this advertisement.
Paalal Car, ap.lkall.rt Will Itctlv. Na Allnilaa.
Doa'l Tubarro al hatuka luur I II
To quit U.lia.TO aMily anil forever. Ia maf.
neilo. full ol lilo. nerv ami vigor, tak.
tlio wniulcr worki r, that makpa weak men
strong. All druiieiiita, SOoorSI. Curegueraa-teo- d
Booklet ami auuipla Ire Adilraa
BuirllDg Ueujody t, C'Uivago or Naw Yorsa
V
a h. . i in
Both tho method anil reunite when
By nip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, nnl acta
gently yet prom jitly on tho I i.inoya,
Mvcr and liowels, cleanses tho sys
tem cHeotttallT, dispels colils, liead
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fips is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -
dared, pleasing to tho tosto and ao
crptahle to the stomach, prompt In
Us action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
ticaltbyand asjroenhlc substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and havo mndc it tho most
popular remedy known.
ryrup of t itjs is for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drucr
gist. Any dmggiVt who
may not novo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any ono who
wiwirs io iry it uo not occeptany
aUDfllllUlC.
CALIFORNIA FI3 SYRUP CO.
a nKIK0, C4L
uuvyiui, Mr. mm rot. .r.
NOTKK Or AHSKMSOR.
Tho ataeeaor of Bernalillo eoiintv will
be at the plarea mentioned hilnw on tlie
aatea therein atatetl, for the purpose of
receiving- - wis property return of all per
sons aunjeoi to me coins in ssiii pre.
elni't. All peraone are required to come
to eald l luces mentioned to ninks the
aaid return, otherwixe they will have to
come w me county seat:
rrmnrt m, i.oa nuranri-IKHi- ae ol Jeaua
I'trrini i n, Liw UrlriKW-Ilii- of Juan C
sawnr., murrri i i,Prertnrt a, l.i Kumhnj Home of Anilira.
Dio ftim-ia- . MHrrlt in.
I'rrrlmt a. Alameila Houne of Nimialdo
aiimtoya. hhtx-i- i hi.Precinct a. I'urralra Hiuiae of AlejandroHamlnval, Mttrrh 17.
I'recimt I. Ilcrnalillo Uimae of I'nlrn
rrrea, March IN.
I'rrtini'l III. AIr done. Hon.e ifMarrh lu.
n nt, Wallace Hoiiae of Lorento
warcia. ftlsircn yi.
I'm-it- 17. IVna Mania llousrof Antonio
1'rn in. t B7, Hland A. L. KiiKh'a atore
aiiircii
i Mil, t..a l'l.uitaa-Hu- ue of Kran
em u trujwio, at.it n a l
riwinrt as, (ionialiloa Home of Joae K
ItlMlHTO llitfi n I J.Precinct hi, Sun Yaitlru limine of CMSandoval, u i, i i.
Precinct IM.
.imirl lloiiae of KranilaroMitntnya. Man h lft.
I'ncinct i. I ijrraa Houne of MarianoKuii. Mati n 17.
Precinct 7. San Antonio Houae of Teoiloin
tisiri la, Aiarcu in.Precinct m. :n Pedro Houne of JuanOtero, March III.
Precinct io, I hllill House of HlomenoJti'tra, Alairn 21.Precin. t 34. Chlllli-Ho- me of Milton Dow,
m an 11 4 1.I'renn.187, Oalluo-on- ke of L. L. Henry,
mint 11
I'refiiu-- an, fiallup Otlii-- of L. L. Henry,
M irch wtl.
f'rrrincl 1.1, Old Albiii4UeritieCourl honae.April.
I'rninct 19, Alliiiiicniic N. T. Armljo
bulliliiiK, Alnich uh, uii, no.i'rt'ui.ct an. A lbuiiuiniie . T. Armljo
uuiiuoih, !iarcu ut, pru i ana a.
J. K. Armmo, Assessor.
(Kimt PulilU atlon, Jl.ir. h ti, sua.)
0RblNAvi t fU. 69.
In relation toe iitHiona iliM-ive-
H'l'Uoii 1. I i it ot,;,iiiieil liy the
niiiKir ll'l'l I'll ( oil i ll i I A:i.li('.ille,
Aiw Vi'X'i'n: lli'it leiti'iri 7 of
N.i. 1 of the i 'iio ilecl onliunin'eH,
ro uting to pin lie i i'iliii. i). i auii'iideit o
t'uit I he Mini" ..hi. I ri.i.i: In cnxti
any P' rn "Inill In- - h i k In any lion
uuiMiiitf or ti iieineiit la Mil I clly with
Hiiiall-iui.t- , VHrioliihl, ili,Mlierlii, ecarlet
rever, or other ronltinloiH or lnfectii'iis
ilie-e- , it eliull he ti n duty of sniil hoard
in ne'iiwi to emi-- e to lie Mil up ami nniln
tiiliied In a roiiHplrunuH (dure, or tn front
or sntil pri'iniKo.., a h.':trd or Hlirn iiimhi
which the iimiic of tli il.wi'uve uliiill he
pHlnted In liuve letters.
Hep. 3 Any n frilling In report to
fie ci'y tiVKHiiin nliy cse of poiiliiKiolia
til't'Hfi' limn r l.N cure I lie lined In
the M,ni of n.it tin t Iihh Twe'ify-Kiv-
li iiiiirH tf.). s At ,,iin, u r, Mavor.
A'.tei-l-: J. H. Tin v hi.!', I'hrk.
(hirt l'utihcalnin, March ti, lgt't.)
UKUlNA.NCb t0. 79.
In relntinii to conipulst ry vaccination.
hei'tlmi 1. lie It iirdiiiiied hy the major
aiiil city pnuiii'il of Altiiqiieriiie, thul
every perHtin within the corKiraie I i in its
nt thin city, who Is nut alreudy protected
H2&HIHI uie inceiiiiou of Niuail box by
vacclnutlou witlilu seven years next pre-cu-
ii ( the paHHHKe of this ordinance or
by havliiif heretofore had email box.Hlmll
within feu (Ihyh from the date of the Urst
iiihllcatiou of this ordinance, have him-
self, or hereelf, as the case may he, prop-
erly vaccinated; ami parents shall see
that their children art) all duly vac-
cinated; and that hereafter it shall he the
duty of every pareut to have every new-
born child vaccinated before it arrives at
the age of one year.
Bee. 2 It shall he the duty or the city
physician to vaccinate H the ludlcreiit
pisir of the city free of charge to such In-
digent poor, and the eaid city phyNician
shall keep an accurate account ot all such
indigent poor so vaccinated hy him, and
hpoii his preneiitlnu: to the city council a
hill for such pervkw, he shall he paid out
of the funds of the city at a rate not ex
ceediti(j Ofty cents fur each person so vac-
cinated hy him.
Hec. 3 Any person who eliall lie found
guilty or vtolntiiiK this ordinance, shall,
on conviction before the police jinlxe or
this city, he lined not less than 10 nor
over foil. In the discretion of suth court;
and on failure to pay such tine shall he
iiiipriHoiied not lens tlmu thirty days nor
over two uionth.i.
8. At liuii.HT. Vayor.
A. test: J. 8. liiiMlil.E, Clerk.
(Kirat publication March ft, IswN.)
URDlNANCfc NO. 80.
Ill relstlnn to rediicthiu in salary of
city clerk.
He it ordained hy the mayor and coun-
cil of the city of Alhiiiueriue.
Hection 1 That the salary of the city
clerk shall he changed, and on and after
the eighteenth day of Aril, ln'.m, it shall
be tlfty io(i ier month.
Kec. 2, All ordinances enntlicting
with this ordinance are hereby recaled,
and tills ordinance shall he lu full force
and effect from and after April eiah-teent-
istis.
8. At iutii.HT. Mayor.
Attest: J. 8. Tin ii in. K, Clerk.
A man stands no chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a pity unlesshe enjoys the coiilldeuce and esteem ofhis neighbors, (ieorge W. Humphreys Is
the popular mayor of Ohio,
and under ilste of January 17, IMiit, he
writes as follown: " his Is to certify to
nurappreciMtinii of Chamberlain's- t oughKemmly. Aly family and UelKhlsirs hate
tinted It, ami we know it is an excellent
remedy for coughs and colds. (ieorge
W. Humi'lirey." Hold by all druggiMts.
Crockery and gluanware. Whitney Co
THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO
Items Culled and
Territorial
NEWS OP INTEREST TO
A!T HC.
From the New Mrilran.
K. Halilerruan, ot Alhuqnerrjue, Is reglt-tere-d
at the Clsire.
Sant Ko wss visited with a genuine
blessing l.mt hlrfht In the form ot a beau-
tiful snow and rain. It was worth thou-
sands of dollars to fie numeroni owners
of orchards and gardens In this locality
As the city council Oxed the compensa
tion or the city clerk lor the coming year
at ft) p-- r month, there pn miens to be
H'litea rontest over the nomination to
that ifllco at the coming city election.
The collectors for the counties of So-
corro, Dona Ana, Valencia, Taos, Berna-
lillo and Santa Ke have already received
thidr receipts for their remittances for
February. The collectors of San Miguel,
Lincoln, Sierra and K lily counties have
placed their reports on Ills with checks
to tin 1'in re,
SLASH,
From the Herald.
Anderson A Jones, the enterprising
proprietors or the "Lobby" are adding a
short order restaurant of modern facili
ties and completeness to their neat and
comfortable resort.
The Bland mill la running steadily
itb excellent satisfaction. A cleanup
was made recently and the smiling coun-
tenances or the owners of the mill Indi
cate that the reetilts were most satis
factory.
Surveyor for the New Mexico Tele
phone company's line from Santa Ke
completed the survey Into Bland on Mon
day. It Is said tho line will be com
pleted and In operation before the first or
April.
The average dally arrival of strangers
to Bland is conservatively estimated to
be teu persons.
Ths demand ror tmnlness buildings and
dwelling bouses has greatly outgrown
the supply and Is daily Increasing.
George lloMieiu'i contract to get out
stone ror the roundatlons or the engine
and other machinery or the big Albemnrle
mill, consists or 1.7U0 pieces or cut build'
lug stone. He has eut about 2(10 pieces
and is pushing the work as rapidly as a
gond-slz"- force ol men can do It.
Mrs. Leonard and two bright sons have
taken up tlielr residence In Albuquerque,
and will remain In the Duke City until
after the lady recovers from the serious
injuites, lor which she is there to receive
hU;ltal attention.
H.'Imu 'U Bohler and J. Hicks Kmman- -
uul, well known aa gentlemen of enter-
prise Mid business energy throughout
New Mexico, have leased tho Tlnau build
ing aud are having It baudsomely Qited
up as a re-o- rt where the Quest wines.
I ti ii r - and cigars will be dlnpeusfd.
The lleruld. In commenting in the
Powar telegraph line, says: "Mr. l'owars
accumiaiilod by a Hpsteru I'nloo line-
man, drove from Thornton to Hland last
Siiuday, to ha k over ths route or the new
tsiegrapli Hue, and for the purpevs of ob-
taining the support ef the hudnrse men
of Bland lu his enterprise. Ills uiisMnU
to lllauil was moot satisfactory, and to
the Herald Mr. l'owars stated that he
would immediately have the lino uuiler
construction aud connect tho outside
world by wire."
aoroitiio,
From the Chieftain.
ius. liood has returned to bis home at
Krist'o after a mouth' successful hunt,
as deputy sheriff, after cattle thieves.
I'r. Done Hy, of Pennsylvania, accompa
nied by his daughter. Is lu the city visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. Krancls Buchanan.
Mngdaleua, though small In size, Is one
or the most pnaiperous business towns in
the territory. For instance, one llrm Is
said to do a business aggregating some
thing like 1100,000 per year.
Altred Kattensteln is pushing work on
the New Vear's Gilt mining claim in Six
Mile caayou. The claim is iu the Terry
camp aud shows on the surface quartz
that paus out rich lu gold.
lu an altercation Francisco Naranjo
cut Manuel Kotncro with a kuife aud
shot at him, out In the Frisco country,
the other day. Naranjo was bound over
lu the sum of ll.UOO, which he ruruished.
continue to come in that
western Socorro couuty is luleetcdby
cattle thieves. It Is said that there are
more cattle being stolen mid ruu off than
ever before in the history or the county.
Ilie Graphic smelter at Magdaleua is
steadily Working twenty Tour hours each
day and Is turuiug out the usual quau
titles ol bullion. The operation or the
Graphic mines aud smelter by Capt. A. B.
Fitch Is a big thing tor Magdaleua aud
Kelly.
Last week M. 8. Hudson aud "Doc"
Uiggius, two old men of Frisco, went on
drinking spree which wound up in a
drunken row, Hudson bLootiug iiiggins
iu the head but not wounding htm se
riously. Hudson is now lu the county
jail.
Clement Hightower, ex county com
missioner, a prominent citizen of Frisco,
aud one or the best public olllclals So-
corro county ever had, cams lu yesterday
acting as deputy sheriff and brought In
M. S. Hudt-ou- , who shot "Doc" iiiggins a
few days since.
KIUIILI di a.M VlllMITV.
roin the kuatlcr.
VN illle McFadvean. sou of Mr. aud Mrs.
P. McKadyean, has arrived from I'ltts- -
urg, Pa.
Johnnie Welch his moved bis saloon to
land aud Is now ready ror business In
the Cochlti metropolis.
John brick has been put under the
rather tor the past few days, but is
again aids to attend to business.
Four years ago the copper mines at
San i'eilro, which bad at one time em-
ployed as many as l.ooo ineu, cloned
dowu. A uu in Ur of cause existed ror
this action. The machinery erected ror
treating the ore was not adapted ror the
work; then legal complications arose
which mails it unadvisahle for the own- -
!
Classified from Our
Exchanges.
ALL KINDS OP HEADERS
era or the property to proceed with it de
vehement. It wss only a short time ago
when this cloud or title be an to lift. As
was announced. In the lleglster a few
weeks ago, a court decision In Uvor of
the owners practically paved a way for
tho early settlement or the legal com pi
cations Involved, and the owners of the
property hope to have matters shaped up
bir active operations In a very short
time.
Hubert Kennedy, snpcrlntetdent ot the
Monte Crlsto Mining company at Golden,
was In town ths early purt or the week.
That company will commence the erec-
tion or an Immense placer plaut la the
next three weeks, and there will be at
least loo tons of machinery to be hauled
over to Golden.
The Madrid correspondent of the Cer- -
rillos Kegteter says: hat's the matter
with changing Madrid's name? W
ought to do something to show our dis-
taste ror the nation that destroyed our
battleship. "The mills or the gods grind
slow ly, but they grind exceeding fine.'
The famous Lincoln-Luck- property
after years of inactivity, has again re
sumed operations under the e flic lent
management ot James Carruthers. This
mine produces lead, gold and silver to
the value of something like 25 a ton.
The ancient property known as the
Ortiz mine baa recently taken on new
lire under the management of A. M. Wat-
son, who recently came from Cripple
Creek to snperlutend the extraction or
the wealth from this great producer.
The Kansas City Placer Mining com-
pany have on their property In Sao Laz-
arus gulch a carload or machinery, which
is being put In position. It represents a
new process for working placers. Its
manufacturers claim that It will save U8
per centum or placer values.
riHNIAurilN.
From San Juan County Tlmea.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hill's little daugh-
ter, Kathleen, who has been seriously HI,
is rapidly recovering.
Frank Hamilton and family, of La
Veta, Colo., arrived In Karnilngton and
will reside here In the future. Mr. Ham-
ilton will erect a residence at once. He
is a brother-in-la- ot William Kstes.
Frank K. Schuuke died at his home In
Karmington. Mr. Schunke was 2U years
of age, and the cause ot bis death was
consumption, which disease be contract-
ed several years ago while a resident of
Chicago.
Ho ijcepUon prMtloed.
No 100 Howard.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous
10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.
jrjflgjr
ELY'S Cream dalm
eomaiiia no coram, uivrcurj nor any aUiar
driiir. It ina anil rlranara list NaaaiI'aanai-ra-. Allara I'aiu anil Inllniiiniatlrm. Ileaia
anil I'roUK-t- the Mimilirats. Kiseortsi tha heiiawa
of Taatf anil Hnifll. la qiilrkly abaiirlMsL (Ovf
lOlli'f at one, fsi cla. at UriiKtfi.n or lf mall;Trial Sire Mrla. at lrti'ita or by mall.KI.Y IIKtlTIIKIIN, M Warron Street, New York
! I'mopllcil with the Law.
The following lire insurance companies
have concluded to continue doing busi-
ness lu New Mexico by making the re-
quired deposit with the territorial treas-
urer:
The Norwich I'nlon Insurance society,
or Norwich, Knglalid, this morning de-
posited with the territorial treasurer
"i.iMlin capital contingent bouds and
l.i.miu lu lawful money of the I'uited
Mates.
Ths Atlas Fire Insurance association,
or Loudon, Knglaml, has also deposited
0,oiio In territorial Isinds as the price
or doing business In New Mexico during
the current year of grace.
Sixteen Ore insurance companies have
fo fur quitlllled themselves to do business
In New Mexico.
3
in your pocket, if you buy
Schilling's Jes(r.ing pow-
der, and use only one heap-n- r
tcaspoonful to a quart of
flour. ...
Weighing tha Mall.
Commencing this week, for a period of
thirty days says the Topt-k- State Jour-
nal, ths Hmit a Ke company will wel(h
all I'uited Htatea mail carried over its
lines. This Is a practice that is carried
out every four years as a basis for the
couipenrtatlou paid the road by the gov-
ernment for handling the mall. The
C'liupauy receives so much for every
pound of mall handled, and the ainouut
handled in the uext thirty days will be
lined as the banls of every monthly pay-
ment fur the next four years. The lant
weights were taken in 1 t.i 1 .
I denlre to attext to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy tut one of
the must valualile and eill-ie- iit prepara-
tions on the market. It liroke au exreed-inirl- y
dangerous cough for me in 24
hours, aud in gratitude therefor, I desire
to Inform you that I will never he with
out it, and you should feel proud ot the
mull eelHoiu In whit'h your remedies are
held by people lu general. It is tlie one lat
remedy union, ten thouialld. tiliccess to
It. (i. It. Dim sky, K 1tt.tr liemmTat,
Ind. For sale by all druggUts, fcl
luiate Vuiir lloM',1. toti f'a.careta.
ii. :y l :i' h.irli i ih.h; ipjii'iti t..n;cr.
--'. 11 L C C. I. u.'ii. r 1 jnil aioutic
or thb WESt latmG.
The Hnriere? Handle! Without Glove
by Doe. H. T.t4ie.
Last week Red ford Jobe, who ws tried
and acquitted of ths murder of K lward
Harrison, killed Oscar West, formerly of
Hachlta. Before Jobe was arrested for
the murder of Harrison h eloped with
girl named Birdie. Davis. The coupl
came to Lordshnrg and were married
Soon after the marriage Jobs was ar
rested for this murder, and after h
arrest bis wife would not live with him
again. The Davis family, with Mrs. Jobe,
moved to Falrvlew, Sierra county, where
It I said West was quite attentive to
Mr. Jobe. Jobe heard of this and was
Jealous. He went to Kalrvlew, found
West playing pool In a saloon and shot
him, killing him Instantly, and then fled
I he otllcers of both Grant and Sierra
counties were after Mm, and Saturday It
was reported that Sheriff McAfee had
killed him while resisting arrest, but the
report has not been couQrmed. If exam
tned by the wise men of the day Jobe
would undoubtedly be pronnnnced a "de
generate." He has the peculiar feature
described as belonging to that class of
persons and his actions show that be has
very little conscience and no reepert for
the laws or the laud. For the good or
the community It woul I be well to have
htm killed while rest-tin- g arrest, as to
be arrested and tried for the murder he
committed. Lord-dmr- Liberal.
thm rNlMl IHaeoyerv Tel.
W. M. Renins, editor Tlekllwa. Ill
Chief, eays: "We won't keep house with
on i it. hiug ew Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds. Kxnerl
men ted with many others, hut never trot
the true remdy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy can
take Its place In our home, as In it we
nave a certain and sure cure for coughs.
colds, whooping cough, etc." It is Idle to
experiment with other remedies, even if
they are urged on yon as lu- -t as eood as
Dr. King's New Discovery. They are not
ae goou, oecanee mis renieny nas a record
ot cures and besides Is guaranteed. It
never fails. Trial bottles tree al J. 1L
U Klelly x Co.' drug store.
WAKTKO, roa MLI1SD MKT.
Girl wanted for general housework.
402 north Second street.
For Pale A small business: good loca
tion. Aiiures i. an. mis omce.
Huntington mill wanted. Knnnlra
tor particulars ai i ux tiTlzKN otllce.
Wanted -- Dressmaking. pnttlng and fit
ting, neiereuce. no. u.z n , ttallroad
avenue.
named salesmen for cigars: 1125 a
mourn ami expenses; experience un-
necessary; Inducements to customer. C.
itisnop A to, st. Mills, Mo.
ror lUai,
Two Rent n and three. room
houses, furnished or unfurnished. W.
Futrelle.
Newly furnished rooms: also rooms ds--
slrable for olllces, at Hotel Columbus.
south Second street.
For Kent Nicely furnished rooms
with good board. I'rivats family. Jper month. Address or call. S, P. U.
box iiMO, or U21 north Second street.
For Hal.
A good young borse ror sale, cheap. 320
west Gold avenue.
For Hale A set or entirely new flv
ounce boxing gloves, cheap. Kuuutre at
this oflloe.
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;
two horses; three wagons: all ktuds of
household goods. W. V. Futrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
K. JarvK postolllee Isn IU, or call at res-idence, No. 402 West Silver avenue.
ApproTart I'lata.
Saula Fe, Marrh Id. Notice Is hereby
given that the approved plats ot the ofi".
e al survey of the following townships,
to wit: Township i IS north, range 0 west;
I'J uorth, range 0 west; iu north, range 8
west; 17 north, range ! weet; IS uorth,
range U west; 11) uorth, range U weet, and
20 north, range 9 west, of the New Mexico
meridian, will be died In this olllce on
the 18th day of April, IHW, ami that on
aud after said date we will be prepared
to receive applications for the entry of
alios iu sain lownsiiips.
MaM'KL K. Otkkd, Register,
LOW fllll'lr IM liKOI KltlH.
Throe imt'kages Lyon (tdTce fur. . X,
Knvdi Kansas t ggs two dozen. . . . . .25
Native eggH, per tlMeu . .Ho
IiiipIihIii Hhn dded CiH'uauiit.perlb . .SB
iiik'ii linking powder, Z ll.s 'Jo
Schilling's le.4 linking soda, lbs. . Mb
All the lM- hrauds ot laundry soap
"fakes 25
Gold liust wathlng powder, per pk. . ,'M
Four cans of hiatt lye 2."
Silver (iloe i start'h. 3 parkagiM
Cider or wine vinegar, per gal mi
I.uoca olive oil, per gal 2 .VI
Klneet Old Hys or H nirloii, per qt.. .75
Califorula grape brandy, per tit.... ,75
And anything elae lu the groceries or
'iiUor I'ne at bed rH'k prices at
A. l.OMlUIilMj'tt.
lloautv la lilcuil llfrp.
flrun I'ln.d i ma a ili'.'ii hl.in. X0
l.i
.iiiiy w iilioiii it. (
.ii uri'ta, I .iiuh t'atli.ir-tii- 'limn jour I.IuikI niul . it c hy
atirring up the l.izy livt-- snd (Iriiiu nil
urn tin' l.odw llimu toilny to1hiiiii.Ii pimplca, l...il, Lint, , lil.iclJ,, ,1,1,,
mid that airkly liiluuia complexion l,r taking
I'aai'an-ia- , l.i iiuiy r ten iiIh. All drug-giat-
autiafuclion guuraiilvcd, lik'.aif.Wlc.
Ranttt Fe Limited Tralua.
Train No. 8, westbouud, will leave a
at 12:10 p. ui. on March II, II.
IH. 21,2 i and US, and Mondays aud Fri-
days thereafter until further notice.
Train No. 4, eaxt bound, will leave at
i:0o p. ni. on Mairh 12, II (iant Monday
train). If, V.I. 2:. ) and 30, and WiHlues-day- s
and Saturdays thereafter.
W. H. ThUkL, Agent.
Naw at Uulilan Hula Ury lloml. Co.
Koman striped silk. Human striped
neckties, silk, niiill and lawn neckties.
runnings, drees gisals, jeweled belts, per-
cales, silk skirts, lined with colored silk
embroidery, laces and saehes, and a great
many other thlugs too numerous to men-
tion.
It
An Inspection cordially Invited. 'o
TIME TABLES.
eVtchison.Topeka & Santa Fa
rsoa THS NOITI Arrlvea
1 ( alllutlila Klrcaa. .. 1 'Kll i.m
No. 17 kaorraa S,OOpin
V Caliti rnia Limited, Uululaya
and erulKva ll iKSamHOINIJ NOHTM Leave.
nin, Atl.ntlr Kipreaa 10:15 pmNo. Kapre.a SlOOpm
4 Atlantic I.iiiiited, Wedneday. and PiaiurdHya . 4:05 pm
raoM thi iudts Arrive.No. 98 L.ocal kapreaa , 7 :5 pm
uoinii aot'Ta l.eavraNo. Ill Meilco klpreaa .l'a uo am
Santa Fe Pacific.
whom thi waaT. ArrtTeaVi), 1 Atlantic klpreaa 10:i0 pmNo. I. united, V'edn
ua'. and .SitiuriUya 8:.'.o pm(tuiNii wear.So. klprea. b:4optn "No. Limited, Motidaya
aud h nday..
...U:l6pin
No.. 1 and 9. Pacific and Atlantic Kiureaa,
hHVe Hull lliatl Ualai'U drawlni. r.u.in r.r. ......
aleeplliM car. and chair i ara between
a i l Loa Anariea and Han eran l o. N.Niw. ill and Meiico and Local hipreaa,have Pullman palace a and chaH car. IromPaao to haiiaii. CttvNai. a and 4, tlie California Limited, havePullman bullet ami aleepluir i ara and b.iny.Ke
car only (no coai he. or chair carai. A aolid
vealibulcd train from C hicanu to Uai Augelc on
W. U. IHLLI-- , Jolut Agant.
-S-ALOONS-
H. H. Warkontin
rRGTRIRTOR
AlbaqairquQ Bowling Parlors
Cornfti lrt St. and Copper At.
The Aim Powllnf AHrynlt. th? onthrwt
rtice pir tn wpfiMi the evenitii.ISnloon attache!.
The Hew Chicago
13 one of the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the
Dent and Quest llqnors.
HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Konro by the day,
wee a or nioiiwi.
no 9 Watt Railroad Avenue.
ii nwm saloon
OLI TOWN.
TM1K OOt.D 9TAH Von ahontd not Qa oaaa. but c all and take a aiirial Rlaawj
a an flaw uyiiom we rind here
a rsn iKtartlon to all la Ilk l.l l I'l'l lAm
hf lenient Mrer, It la the rule.
. , To keep it alwavaatiarpandlrf
Urana vrinea ar Here, ol ttarnr true, fAll ainda. Imported and natlTe, oJw ipiiini. uir cmiirem oranna we Know,Ui
.
Keliaole and inre, wlienc'er we JI nok In. then; pay a viall whip, Kf
- lothelsmou. i.dl.ll s I AK SALUUlN
Uepeml upon It. near of far, Acan compete with the HOLD y(
MRS. MUSIO, Prop.
P, DAOARACCO...
crj iinesi :iincs,
Liquors and Clears
Thiid street aad riraa Areaae.
Atlantic Iieor Hall I
BCHNKIDKR l.TBOPa.
Cool Ke Bewoadnoabti the Bnwjt Nttlr
Wine and the very beat of flnt elaae
Llqnon. Olve as a call,
Ait.aoAD Avaana. Ataoouaaoca.
A Hwlaai PUmw,
Grande A Parrntl I from them wt reap, T3
a- - ,
allkintuol l.iqnora Hoaandcliaalijiiaiiiy we et nenp.Kruauiv
. . to w-- purr aiMKl. la their Ida fA iwaya cool and aharp, their Herr, rtT oui" unequalled (at of nealaajohle Wlnea. all patrmia rreet, Cla lmporlr.1 and domratic, a Slock eomplet Di
Uriiiiou. kiaira loo. nere wr lain, VIcholc eat rlavora w obtal 1'Lficeurnt Konia hoth clean and neat, Tat aou on South Kim HifM 1
mua at AiDnourriiue there are plenty I
who favor liK ANL1K At PAMIvNTI
CUT FLOWERS
-- AT -
C HIGHLAND GREENHOUSE
Cor. Oold At, ant Arno at.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Can'tBe Beat
Honot
Hoooi
at
Pricta.
Goods
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.Buy or Sell.
POO OOTjD A.VB,
OSMBSS KOTBS.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Uiteensware. irlaiuwara and tlnavara at
The Fair.
Head that new advartluumaul nt tl.
Kconomlst.
Mattresees of all klmls made tn order
at Kulrelle's.
Novelties In our autensware denart.
meiit. Yi hituey Co.
Fifty pieces of new irlnirhania on dla.
play at the Kconoiiilnt.
Newaults of furniture cheaner than
second hand at Kutrell's.
Highest prices paid for gonta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
liihiire your life In the Kuuitable. Wal-
ter N. 1'arkhurnt, general manager
Last week of embroidery sa le. Uou't
overlook it an Kconomlst pointer.
LibiTty chifTons, somethlDg new, at
the (iolden Utile I try Goods company.
See the window display of new spring
giKMlH at tho dry goods storo the Kcoiio-luk-
If you want anything In the binding
or job printing Hue, call at TukCitiskn
ollice.
Palmetto liber cotton ton mattresses
are tne beet ; made and sold by vY. V.
ruireiie.
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg em
broideries at extra special prices. Hosen
wald llros.
Buy your camp etovon and have your
k done at the Star tinahop, 2ufc
TTUJU BVHIIUS.
Handsome Hue of ladies' neckties, lew
eled belts ami sanhes, at the Uoldeu Hule
Dry litMHls t o,
IxKik Into Klelnwort'i market on north
Third street. He tuts the nioeet fresh
meaw in the city.
BUreat uianufaotiirers' sale of children's,
boys' and youths' clothing, at the Uolden
uuia ury tiootis to.
Those TurklNh towels at two for 25
cents are all right. Dou't uilss getting
some, Itoeeuwald llros.
Hot chile con earns served every night
at ths Paradise. Do not uilae It, Baclie--
ciii A itiotut, proprietors.
Kutrelie buys (urultiire In car lota andpays the caeh for same, and cau't be un- -
uersoiu, and tlou t forget.
K. K. Trotter makes It a nolnt tn keen alarge and varied supply of the fruit of
uie aeason al his Second street store.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
Pallet's e i port and "blue rlbhon" beera
in 11 war Ut nud pints. Charles U. Oeach,
agent.
The best place for good, lulcr ateaks
and roasts and all kluils of meats, kept
lu a llrni class market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
Cholceet arwortment ot spring dresspatterns in all the latest styles, colon
and weaves excltiNlvely shown at the
Uolden Hule Dry Uoods compauys. Inne heat our water with Cerrllloa enal.
gets red hot and we are always ready to
give yon the mint comfortable bath in
the city. Hahu & Co., 2u7 Railroad ave
nue.
Don't forget the "Green Front Rhoa
Store." No. 113 Hallroad avenue, Wuu
Chaplin; cheapeat aud beat place to get
shoes, and repairing done ou the short-
est uotlce.
Just received a large assignment of
1
one i aiiiornia tirape brandy, spring 'V2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
tt.i'i p'r galloii. Original package. U.
Ilachechl ii. ii. tiloml.
You do not want to miss seeing the
new arrivals of shirt waUts, kid gloves,
ribbons, ladies' ueckwear, waxb gisals,
organdies, embroideries, laces, white
goods, percales, outing flannel, silks.
spring dress goods. (July at Uolden Hule K.Dry Uoods compauy.
We want all the good things we can
l "ave a wen eitlipea Hliop, a
run inreeor tlie yerr lie--t wnrkiueu. a
tine tmiHorial and bath trade, but we
want aorae uiore riiHtomerH. (ilveuaa
trial, and you will llnd u-- i more tliau
worthy of yourptroiiaue. llalin & Co.,
X. Arunjo buililing.
I'rerililent Mt'Kiuley may declare war
with Kpaln any day but thin fact will not
prevent K. K. Trotter keeping hU atore
Hetvind atreet the beet Hlockwd, with
Kroceriea of auy iu tha territory.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. FRANOIS CROrVtOK,
flFFICB AND RKSIDKNCR 40 Wiat
voin avenne. rloorat a to 10 a. m, to
and T to s n. in.Special attention given tn tenand ittrfary,Antomatlc Telephone IM.
dks. msHop a manor,
tJOMlKOPATUIC PHTStlCtANS AND
"trdfotit-on- ic and rraldencr oe poat.?"' '"'I Telephone SB. New Telephonelus. Mm. Marlon Hl.hop. M. !.. eftlca honra.1 to a p. m. Krank D. Hl.lmp, M, U.. o(Brbonm, tn 10 a. m., and 1 to and 7 to a . m.
. r. .a,,., , iiniier ..
John TiKCHsa, at. n .
PHYSICIAN AND BURUKON-Oto- ce ind
re.idenre.S07 north k lih .Ireet. Ltimra, 1to and SO to 1 :10 p. m. Hpaclal attentionglTeo tn chronic and dlaeaaea of women. Olde.epun. . .aji. mane in a.ytlma only.
H. U. JOHS8UR,
A "rHITKCT-Plan- a. apeciflratlnnt and e.Hiiwinrniinm toy an riaaaea of hnlld.
ann arrniteeioral Wot I. Onicai llltWMHallroad avenne.
ASTERUAf KAWTBHUA.
OrrtCK and realdenre. No. 411 Waat UoldTel.phona No. ta. I intra boon
" i : 'ii :av ana 7 tn p. m
v. o. nanrril.7, Bl. U, J, p, aaterday. M, D.
. Rora m. it.
Or.Fi.K I'Ofl'S-t'n- in s. m. andt:o and from f tn a p. in, (mice
nd realdenre. ft Jo W mow avenne, Alba.qnerqna, N. M.
B. J. A LO K R. It. It, ..
r)RNTI8T-)IHc- e, rooma a and 4. Whiting
'block, corner Held avenua and Second
street. imc boor, a . to isiia p. iana i :io to :so p. tn.
RKKNARD a. KOtlf.V.
A TJORNKY-AT-LAW- , Albaqnerqne, NI V M. Prompt attention pWen to ail bualneai
lenainin m UK proteaalon. Will praitlra In
all ennrta of the tenltory and before tha United
Wll I.IAM It. I. Kit,
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Ofllre. mom
aa N. T. Arai' ii hn'Mlnv. U'lll t..,! -
m - if in. (eiiuiay.
MtHNVTOrt riNIOAL,
A TTUUN kYSAT LAW, Albnqiterqne. N.
Bank build m. ' ''
R-
- W. It. HHkAK
ATTOKNKY-A- LAW, Albiiqiiertine, NMrat Na'lolw.l Hank tuuldlna
rRANK W.tUNCI.
yWf?"NKY AT LW' "Hima tand t. N,
a. 1 . Armljo bulldinit, Albiiqucniue, N. U.
r. w, .
ATTOHNKY I mice over
.tore. Albiiunernue N w
PrMaala lor Krwttlt.a at Mahaal Balld.Inp.
t'nlted Siatea Indian (erlce, )Santa re Indian lmlui.lrul Hi hoot, Ir, N. M., reb. al, Ises
nealeit iimtioaial. i.,.i..hu.i ..n.. -
Rret tlon Of Itllllilliitf " atwt
..l.l.!I" Hi underained at rianta Ke, New Mexico.
win pr rei eireu at tola atllitol until 1 n'r .wb
m. of Thiiradav. March 17 I MUM
n the nrceaaary material, and lata- - reutllred
n tha conatriirtion and r.,tt.lHii.... ..f , i ,brick dormitory bulldliiH at Santa Ke arliool,New Mealrn. In atrli-- t uviml.n.. .i.i. ..i
and n,.u i ... . .
"irJ",,l'!",b'e.Wahlniiton, D.C.tlir olli. e.
lV..,'i 'T iK" ." ,A'Uquer.iie, N. Al.. thedee. anil I. l.u.,u. i i.ui.. ij-- ..the I nited Slati--a Indian Wareholiae. No. llloiiState atreat, t hl. aiio, 111., and at till.
ror any additional Information apply tnTuoaaa M Jo sua.
hiipennlenilent.
I'ropoaaU for Kraettoa ot llrl.a Wall and
Tank To war.
t'nlted Statea Indian rVhiHil Service,)AlbiKjuenma, N. M., March 1, Imm. I
...
."-.- -. i iuinM.il ,orr.r ii. in ot Drive v ell." etc.. aa the caae maybe. and addreiMied to the timler.iu nM.l an....
queruue, N. M.. will be rei eivedat thi. a boot
....... . u ,ii, m v. m.. oi aian-- unImis , for furni.hlna the nrce.aary niaterialaand lalior reuiureil lu Him ..,., ....i
completion ol one drive well and one tankomer at aaiu at 11001 an n ti, t acconlam e
with plana and apei ltli atlona which may be
caamliied al the Indian ollice, Waahlualou, U.C, and al tli.n n hool.
ror any additional Information apply to
a, nu.iH( nupcriutenaent.
(Ilotneatead hntry No.4aaa.
Nolle far Pabllewtlow.
Land (mice at Santa Fe. N. M., I
N,-,- e. I. t,.:ur..l-.iv'!:- . . L
named aettlcr haa tlleil msice of hi. Intentionti, make htial i ... .1 . .. . . i, .that aaul priaif will tx made
Tal.J";1 i ".ft' m., on Man h i,
He namea flie foMowinir wltneaaea to prove
-
.71 miiti, imiiiiiu uu- -
. V. 1. mua ""ujiu ofI'luoa ella, N. M.
Manubl K. Oriso, Rralater.
(Ilome.tead Entry No. 4HHS.J
Motloa ror I'oblloatloa.
Land (mice at Santa Ke. N. M., Ill.li.ll.ru IM I MUM f
Notice la hereby mven that the ioiini,,.
named aettler haa Hied notice of hi. Intentionto make llual proof In aniiuori of hi. l.i... .n.i
that aaid proof will he made before the reu'i.ie.
re elver at Santa Ke. N. M.. on Mr, h hi
hum, via: Knnlio Luceto. for the Skw uf the
.V..1 and lis 4 of aectlon So. and N hi. of the
i V la and US 1 of aetllon at. titMvn.l..,. a N;
ramie IS K.lie namea the following wltneaaea to provahlacontluuoua realdeni a upon and cultivation
of aaid land, viii I'eilro l,iie, Juan de UlnaSalai, Kef nun Lucero and 1 aidro Luceto, all
of I'uioa Well., N. M.
MAN URL K. Otbho. Keglater.
I Itomeatead Knlry No. 407li.
Mutlca for I'ublloatlon,
Land Illlce at S.uta Ke. N . M ., )leliruary 1H, Ihuh,Notice la hereby niveu that the IoIIowIiik-line-
aettler baa tiled notii e of hia n ,
to makeliual pi. Mil in auppon of hi. ilann. andthat aaul liriMif v. ill Im. iu.Im lu.l..rM ,l. ...u....
ami receiver at Santa re, N. M on Manli al.iNiiH, via: IVdro Iiiiel. (or the N' of theN KV, of aectlon Un, and tlie .Si, of the bhl ol
ae lion a, townahlp a N, raiiKe I'J K.He namea tlie followliiK witneaaea to proveIII. i oiiIiiiiiou. realdeuce upon ami cultivation
of aaid land, viii Juan de Iiiim Salaa, hiiullo
V' ?u', '"!', h'ir'V. uJ Kc'ujio Lucero,ol Pluoa Well., N. M.Muu K. Otkro, Regl.ter.
WANTkI I'I'K Hi tlT AN l KAITHKl'Lor ladiea to travel for reajxin-Ibl- r
eHtaliji.hed houae In Albiigueniue, N. M.Montlily, 806 and eapenaea I'imIiioo ateaily.Kefereuce. Kocloae atamped
envrli.pa. Tha Domiuiuu Company, Llept.K, Cha-airo-
Ilucklan'a Arnica aalva.
Tha beat aalve Id tha world for euta,
bruiaea, aorea, ulcera, aalt rhetini, feyer
aorea, tetter, chaiiped bandit, chilblalna,
eirua and all akin eruption", and poal-tivel-
cure pi lea, or no pay. It la guar-
anteed to give perfect aatliif action or
mouar refunded, l'rlee, 211 ceuta per tan.
Koraalebjr all druKgtHta. J. O.O'Blellj
& Co.
Win fur Bad.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 50 eenta a gallon at C. A. Uraude'a
north liroadway.
It la or ahould be the hllieet aim of
every uierehaut to bleaae hia euatoiuere:
and that the wide-awak- e drna; drui of
Meyera t Kahleuiau, Hterllng, HI., la do-ing an, la proven by the following from
Ur. Kahlemao; "In my aixteen yeara ex-
perience in the drug buHiuewt, I have
never seen or Hold or tried a medicine
that gave aa good aatlefactlon aa Cham
tierlaiu'a t'olle, t'hnlera and Diarrhoea
Kemeily." Hold by all druifglata.
Rich men are noted for their economy
email purchaaea. You will not need
buy coal often aa Rummer approaches,
hut you ahould lie just aa careful to aee
that you get the kind that goea the
fartheet by buying Cerrllloa coal from
lialiu & Co.
Everybody Kaya au.
Caararnla Candr Culliurtii', tlie moat won-dcrf-
iiii iln ul iliaciMi't'v of tho uun, i eita-a-
and rurri'ahinK tlm tunic, ai l itunlly
and piiaitlvi'lv on kiilueta. liver and laiivela.
1. un auiw tho entire avati iu. dliiad cnlila.
cuiu hi'uiiaohe, luci-r- , liuhltiml ciuiatlialloa
and bilioiiane.a. I'leuan buy und try a boaOtC.tJ.C. 10, U.S, .'aJcetita. Hold audguaruulocd to cure by all drugiata.
A well aupplted table la oueof the moat
delightful attraction, of a home. You
can always keep your table covered with
the cholceat ot vlanda if you trade with
K. Trotter, the Second atreet grocery
merchant.
The tauioua Vellowetoiie whlaky. differ-
ent agea and price, in bulk and bottle.
Mellnl & Kaklo, excluaive distiller'
aKKtita, IU south Klrnt atreet.
Have you eiamlnedour Hwlals in
If not, do not fall to do ao.
Koaeuwald Broa.
Sweatera for men and boy. at remark-
ably low price at Ilfeld'a.
I'luuililng and gaa Qtting. Whitney Co.
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Commerce
bahplj: and club zioou
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wto. Etc.
. JOSEPH BARNETT Proprietor.
ISO Railroad Albaqaarc aa,'
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A. ktspBABB, Btoa, Wool.luoswiu, Oraaa, a, Co, Ore car
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W. J.TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., D:tweea Railroad and Copper Ave)
Horaaa and Boagnt aad BxebaagadJAganta for Celambaa Baggy CantfaaT. ""Turaoata la tha City..
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CO, Albngaeraiie. New tfeileo
CAKRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriagea, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, VtctorluBuggiei, Fhaetona, Etc, Sale.
Addregg TRIMBLE
ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL BOT1IE. ProDS.
(Bacoeasora Frank Jonfja.1;
Finest Wit-Ja- s, Impcitci anil Domestic Wines find Ccgnal
Coolest Hirhest Grade Later Serred.
Finest VII Hard Hall tho Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
CANDY
J CATHARTIC
CURE CONSTIPATION
Pino Goods.
TOTI cling.
0R0CKRIE8 rlnvJ
and 00KFKK8 and CANNKU ttOOUa
rpiey BKKR,
IJQUOUS, always
competition
Caaiilet
emmvn.
Topek
l'.'lr
e&ADIl
DRUGGISTS
yww aav vuai. aa MwaiV -
To please their patrona la thalr Ida A
rrha choloeet qnaUty of trery klnD
Ttm WRAEI eant ba beat Mr 1
AgenU for Ccote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts of the city
New THephni til. 218. 2 IB AND 817 NORTH THIBD 8T
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor'
Iroa and Braia Caat iuf Ora, Coal and Lumbar Care i Bhaftiof , Pull ara. Oral BanBabbit MaVal i Oolumoa and Iroa rronta fur BuUiliBai Eapalra ea
Hlniriy and Mill Machinery BpMiajlj.
FOUNDRY: h'OE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
H3 SR.TJFDPES,
PRESCRIPTIOEISi
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mutual Telephone No. 1 48. Albuquerque, IS M.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBIIQIKHQIK. - MARCH 12. imtg
By instructions from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-ce- nt coffee at. .
.40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cent.
coffee at.. .30 cents.
30-ce- coffee at.. .2$ cent.
85ent coffee at. . ,ao cents.
ED. HER
111 1. Railroad 4t., Albaqaerqaa, 1. 1.
TO L AN
On piano. Drst-cla- ss fnrnltnra, etc,
wttliont removal. Also on diamond. I
watch. Jewelry, life Insurance poll- -
rlM. Trust deeds or any good secur-
ity. Terms very moderate.
H. SIMPSON.
o South Second street, Albnriner- -
qne. New Meiieo, neit (loot to
ra Union Telegraph ofllP.
B. A. SLEYSTElt,
man
IE1L ESTITL
KOTIRI FCBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS II A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
GOUHl & GLAESNER
AAI n
207 Railrpad Ave.
N. T. ARUIJO BCILDIX8.
V
CALL AT THE
STORE.
(U1UULANU BU1LDINU.)
FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKlNEE,
Lew Prices and CourUof Treat --r-ot.
E. H.
i
1ALE IN
SErLosxX Estnto.
H Krntrd, Rents Oollectrd.
Luuii Negotiated.
OHm,II (tola Av.,Cr third MnM.
X3C I JFX. "X1 3n 10 cents dime.
Have your shirt lauudrled
And ljuinc on lime.
At the Albsuertjoe Sicsm Laundry,
Vnm Coal ava. ud S.co-- d at,
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Tmmrn 41.
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
110. RAILROAD AVENUE.
X. PAIU1NTI, Prop.
MAKES
LADIES' IBVS UD CE1LDEEH SHOES
To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair-lu- g
neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.
Albuquerque Fish Market..
Froth Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore
Orators, tren. every dar lu bulk
And can. Headquarters tor
Urwwed Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
20 and 208 South Second Street.
1882
PEA-B- IH!
1808
F.GM&C0.IP
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. Second St
H.ll.boro Orders
Irrameiy Butter Holiutrd
Ural uu hartU. r ' Delivery.
NEW SPRING SUITINGS
NOW ON THE ROAD.
Wail lot our larva variety of etylce and get
Hrat claaa suit made to order at bat a light ad
vance on ready-mad- clothing. Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.
A. Morrelll & Bro.,
107 South First etreet. pear Railroad avenue.
Drugs!
Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Ordera Solicited.
J.II.O'JUELLY & CO.,
ALBCQUKKQCK. NKW MKIICO
CITY NEWS.
U10UL1SU-Ul- .ll UwU-Ua-Uy
fin. feampla Hoona.
Hair Work.
Mrs. Rutherfotd, on soutb Broadway,
Doe. Iettutitul halt wurk every day,
III awitt-lie.- guartl., biatelrta. tool
Come, kind ttletuU, and get a few.
No. llii, curlier llruadway and Iron.
Tin work. Vt hitney Co.
Stove repairs at Futrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Freeh vaeciue poluts at Kuppe's.
Curios aud drawn work at liaison's.
PI uuiblug aud gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Go to Kuppe and secure your vaccine
poluts.
Good horse for sale, cheap. Inquire at
F. F. Trotter's.
Ths best and f reeheet vaccine points at
Buppe's drug store on Kailroad avenue.
hltcomb has Carolina poplars. Lorn- -
bardy poplarii, white aeh aud bog elder
large trees, 6uo up.
It a tutu or boy should waut a bicycle
eep this week you can get auy style for
' cents at tns tug biore.
Qulckel & liothe have made arrange-ineu- l
to give their patrons a royal treat
at the Zelger Cafe this evening.
Why pay shoe store prices? Attend
special sale on shoes and savs from bo
eeula to . a pair, at Golden Rule Lry
Goods eouipany.
We are the originators of ths "Unions
Sideboard." Nolhi
procure
Melinl a fcakiu s.
liquor dealers.
g but ths Unset goods
money ean are kept on tap at
whole-a- le and retail
Ths baud staud at the park Is receiv
ing some ueedd repairs and Improve-- 1
meuts, wune jiihi acrtwa went Copper ave
nue, U. It. Brooks tins improved tils cosy I
h )Uis by a new eoat of paint aud a band-- 1
--s 'Sjwi'W'
NEW
SILK
WAISTS
for
Siii i Si m
Miulo up in the newest stylos and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
and dark effects, of Changeables,
Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.
PRICES RAIIGIIIG FROM $5
Tailors DfiCLR UUI1V
PEOPLE'S
UUI1BAR,
UPWARDS
nuoLiivvnLu unuo.
STOVES.HARDWARE
TinwAre, WoodenwAre, Pomps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware
Railroad Ave. and Third St,
nome, up-t- o date fence, which surround
the yard on the east aud aouth atdea. Mrs.
kmika la alteudtii- - to the lawn hermit
and her work will soon be rewarded with
a One growth of grans.
You ean declare a dividend to your
wlte. beeldes giving her twice an much
a her ordinary allowance to spend and
atlll hare noma nionev lett to yourself It
yon will buy your clothing and furnish-
ing goodn of Hlmon Utern. the Railroad
Avenue Clothier.
VlDltoraln the elty desiring to get
anme choir mild and liquid refresh
ment will do well to call at tbe Zelger
Cafe this eveulng.
Varmera and farmers' sons ran hear of
something to their advantage by address
ing K. B. Lewis 4 Co-- Box o. Ma, vt
ver. Cola
You are always sure of finding some
rare bargains at K. K. Trotter's grocery
store and It will pay you to trade there.
For a nice cold glace of beer, whlxky,
brandyor wine, call atU. II. Warkeutln'a,
corner Copper avenue and First street
The Saturday night free lunettes at the
Zelger cafe are tbe beet of the kind
nerved In New Mexico.
Whltcomb has Carolina poplars, Lorn-hard- y
poplar, white ash and box elder,
large trees. Doe up.
Nice lodging rooms, 25 cents per night,
at No.. 11 First street Mrs. r. Parent!,
proprle'ess.
If on Intend to comply with the or
dlnanoe, purchase your vaccine poluts at
Kuppee.
Don't foriret the grand free lunch that
will be served at the Zulger Cafe this
evening.
Both Anheuser and City beer on tap,
and always treeh, at Meiini Aaxm s.
Freeh vaccine points at J. II. O'RIelly
4 Ca's.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Fine stationary at Matson's.
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
THB CUT a BRIEF.
Co.
Persons! sal General rtrarraptis ricked
Up Hers and There.
Remember ths free concert and dancing
at the Orchestrion hall
veneral rain visited the city and val
ley yesterday afternoon, and Felipe Hub- -
bell, wbo drove up irom rajanio tms
morning, says that s person can alinont
aee the alfalfa and wheat oomlng through
th ground.
w
A
The Metropolitan restaurant, with two
able competent gentlemen Btory.
111 be to the on VJ? tAllfornl. ofMondav next Mewrs. Cornetto St Caa
tello will be on band, they will
please the public, for they will serve only
drst-ela- meals.
II. F. MoFarlane arrived from Chicago
laHt night and lolned bis father, 1L M.
McFsrlsns. of Blsnd, who Is at Hturges'
Kuropean. They are both Interested In
mining properties at Blaud, and Mr.
MeFarTane, Br, brought with him
for deposit at the First National
bank gold brick.
Iks Cox, ths chief plumber of Whitney
Co. Is rejoicing In the arrival of little
daughter, who made her appearance early
this morning at nia reeidenc on weei
Atlantic aveuus. All concerned are do-
ing nicely aud Papa Ike will have the
cigars with him to explain the smile he
is carrying arouna.
It Is learned that J. H. Springer will
soon go to rtioenix, Arixona, to accept
the poeitlon of city ticket agent for the
Banta rreecnti A rnoeuix. Mr.
Bprlnger was lately the traveling agent
for the Houthern I'aclllc. with headquar-
ters at Kl I'aso. The Phoenix people will
find their new railway ticket agent
very agreeable young man.
Ths regular monthly hop given by ths
Albuquerque Guards occurred last night
at the Armory, and thoxe who had the
courage to come out In spite of the damp-
ness of the atmosphere, were well re-
paid by spending delightful evening
tripping the light fantaetie. Before the
dancing began the company gave an ex- -
SELLS
DRY GOODS.
Black kid cambric, per yd 4c
Apron check ginghams, per yd 5C
Indigo blue calico, per yd 5C
Silver gray prints, per yd 5c
Solid black calico, per yd 5c
33-i- n. Dutch blue calico, per yd 9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd.. ..... 5c
38-i- n. outing fUnnel, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
30-ic- ch black satine, per yd 10c
30--in. Henrietta finish black satine, per yd. i$c
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd-..U- c
37-i- n. choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids 13 yards, $1.00
WRITE PRICE LIST.
A BIG SHOW!
It's" t sight just to see the beautiful things now displayed
at our store in
Men's Spring Suits,
Boys' Suits,
Fancy Shirts,
Fine Shoes,
Nobby Underwear and
Stylish Hats,
COMPLETE AND ENTIRELY HEW STOCK,
A
JS dot. Men's 50c Caps 25c
20. doz. Boys' 50c Caps 85c
10 doz. Cloth Hats 25c
Special This "Week.
20 dozen New Style
unon
hlbltlon drill, after which occurred
"drill down," the flrst one In the new
manual of arms. Bargeant Frank Strong
proved himself to be the beet drilled man.
but Corporal Tlugley made him hustle
for honors. Theee "drill downs" are
quite popular and have ten-
dency of making the boys more slllcleut
In the nee of their fire arms.
Ths new lessee of the Highland honee,
who will take eharge on the let of April,
has started carpenters at work Improvlu g
the piece, and there will be a --sun bath
porch Disced In front of the nouns, begin- -
and In eharge, i . The new leasee
thrown open, public a lot
and
a
a
Fe,
a
.
s
potted plants and palms, wnicn win w
used In making the parlor and hallways
-- . hrfiii and Invltlns to the trav
eling public. John James and wlfs. who
have succsHefully eondnoted the houee the
pHt five years and who are good cltliens,
will remain in tne ony.'
PraaM-- nt CI N. MaffOn. Of thS COOl
merelal club, received a telegrarn this
morning from Gov. Otero, grvtug ths
that the governor and Chief
Juatlce Mills will arrive in the elty on
the o'clock train this evening. Mr.
Murmn tiM that thev will be driven on
arrival to the club, where they will re-
main and meet friends until the 10
o'clock n. m. train, wheu they will return
north. An Informal reception Will,
ennraa. he tendered th two distinguished
gentlemen at the club during their two
hours' stay In ths metropolis.
Crockery and glnsswars. Whitney Co
Our 1)8 catalogue
with elegant col
ored i lale every'
thhiK new and
In plants,
Ac. &c. now
i7t r rite tor a copy,
B1R0H H. IVES,
Albuquerque, N.M.
THE BUSY MAZE
EVERYTHING!
GROCERIES.
The finest flour in the market $1.45
10 lbs. Cottolene 95c
California table fruit, per can 10c
4 lbs. best prunes 25c
Native dried fruit, per lb 5c
Dill pickles, per quart 10c
Dunham's cocoa nut, per lb 25c
Van I Iouten'i cocoa, per lb 72c
Coxe'a gelatine, per package 1 7
3 cans tomatoes a$c
a oat flakes 15c
3 lbs. mince meat $c
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE 1H ALBUQUERQUE.
Of which we show a
50c for 25c
Boys' Wash 50c
Wilson Bros. $1.35 Shirts !)0c
Soft and Stiff Main,
83.50 nnd S t.00, at
2.50,
Railroad Clothier.
Prompt attention paid to Mail Orders
FOR
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.
IIEltE ARE FEW "STRAWS."
Neckwear
for
aaaaaaoDOoaoEBBECCDCOBjaaaaaaaounaao
IL.
uuununaaBOOsHiBnsiBcooiaccoooccoacinerna.i
Stern.
The Avenuo
''frrSj.bultm,
FLORIST,
packages
MADAM ADELAIDE.
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST
Do not confonnd Pilml.tr- - with Fortune Telling, r.latl.lrf I a Meleaea.Madam Adelaide baa devoted year to tlm itudy in tbe achool ol
G ZEiiE ZEij I JtrKj CDTllr WOl.l' 4JKKS.TS-.--r PAI.SIIaiT. Shrrrwli I'SSBSrnYfrom tbe line. In your hanila. of the part and future. W hat yon are be adapted
lor, whether lucky or nnlut y. Murruuje.di-orr- e, happineH, and will warn you
of whatever may .land 10 your way In tbe future.
FJCE: 50 Ct-nt- s for Lmhes and rrt Gentlemen.
Readlngt given at SO) atof'TH asnillWiV, dally, from 10 to la a. m. and t te Bp. m. for a lt4 time only. Come eany ann avoid the m.li.
Ia your Fin Inaur-n- nc placed In Ompnla that have compiled with the Territorial Law
rcquliuig a oepoatt 01 u,iaj lor te Dcncm ana iccuruy 01 roitcy noidetv
The National Firo Insurance Co. of Hartford,
With Assets of Nearly 54,500,000, And the
Atlas Assurance Company of London, England
With Assets of More Than $10,000,000.
HAVE COMPLIED WITH THIS LAW
And arc In Potition to give you proper protection.
TS'fTl Accept Policies from Companies that have not Complied with theUVJlJt X Law, as they have no Right to issue them.
BERNARD A. SLEYSTRR.
Ths usual free concert will be given at
the Orcbeetrlnn hall after-
noon at 8 o'clock. All the latent and
niiwt popular plecee will be played by the
Orcheetrlon and a rare musical treat Is
proiuixed all who attend.
Fine novelty patterns, exclusive de-
signs at Ilfeld's.
PKHttONAL PARAORAPII.
T. J. Curran returned f rem Bernalillo
last night.
J. K. Meade, who was at Kddy, has re
turned to ths city.
Ma vor J. W. Green and C. K. Van Fos- -
sen, of Gallup, are at Sturges' Kuropeau.
J. Thompson Llndeley, a well-know-
commercial traveler, has his samples at
Sturgee Kuropean.
Captain Halderman, the south Second
street tailor, who was at Santa e on
buelneee, has returned to the city.
Charles T. Springer, representing a
Deuver Building aud Loan aiwoctatinn,
has returned to tbe city from a trip
south.
0. U. Taller, a Pullman car conductor,
came In from the south hut eveulug and
stopped over the night at tbe Grand
Ceutral.
Pants
Guetare Becker will spend to-d- and
ths Bahbath with nls parents, 1 01. aud
Mrs. John Becker, at Beleu. lie Is a
student at the university.
L. 1. Strauss, "representing A. Btaab,
the wholeeale and retail dry goods mer
chant of Santa Fe, Is In the city, coming
lu Irom the went lael nigtil.
M. W. Flotirnoy, John A. Lee and C. K.
Newhall returned laet night from Gallup,
where they attended a meeting ol the
board of directors of the Cresceut Coal
company.
AiMlxtant United States Attorney
Mouey and Chief Deputy I lilted States
Marmial tmeridan, wno were uere attend-
ing district court, will return to Santa
Fe
The right-of-wa- v agent for the Santa
Fe railway. C. B. Kilmer, of Toueka. who
la here on buelneeM, was accompanied to
the city by his wife. They have rooms at
the Highland.
8. A. Lowd has his nams on the Stur
gee' European regieter. He Ih a travel
lug agent for the Mutual I, ire Hindrance
eoiupauy, and has been taking In the
towns ol ths sail river vauey or Arizona
As stated In THS ClTlZKS yeeterday af
ternoon, Noa llfeld and wire returned
laet night from their eitended trip to
New York, where Mr. llfeld purchawd
the spring aud summer goods for "The
big Store."
Hon. Frank W. Parker, of the Third
Judicial dUtrlct. aud Hon. W. H. II.
Llewellyn, a republican politician of Las
Crtiees, came In from the soutb laet night
and. after enlovlng several nours wun
friends, returned south this uiorulng, the
former for his home at HillHboro aud the
latter tor Las Cruces.
Worth $3.00,
Furnished room with bath attached tor
rent Inuulrs at No. 3"8 weet Lead Ave
7
M
Centi tor
AGENT FOR THE ABOVE COMPANIES,
For a Spring Suit Try K. R. Booth,
We have the good, not the sampled.
ton may try on tietors garmeuts are uu
tehed. I live here and employ home la
bor. If good are not satlHfactory some
one In the eaet Is not to blame, nor have
we left town. No. IU South Second st
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co
Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like And unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day
of
all the
has
1 of all our
odd in tan
are in none
for as
as SO
3
and up to
go at
tan ox--
our
up to 50
A. J. MALOY,
Staple and Fancy Groceries!
CLUB
TO
O.
JL--A A- --A --L-d
In
J,
to.
a of
m m . T" . -! J XTana ana
Fe can get their
In the
at W. P.
In the
as
in
by
us
Our entire stock low shoes,
including
been into lots.
and
less than some
$3.25, sale price.
Black, oxblood
green low shoes selling
$2.90, S2.00
Black, and
grade,
$4, sale price.
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
SONH
AMD- -
CREAMERY
118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, M.
BACHECnf. ESTABLISHED
TTnnnT?T ?
Dealers
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
ELEGANT HETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
Proprietors,
107 109 South First Street, Albnqnerqne, N. M.
DIAMONDS FINE
WATCHES
MAYNARD
Stationery, School Books,
C1IEB1S AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
'
1 All our tan
and
up to at .
8 All
up to of
go in at
3 All our
up to
N
18SS.
THS
O.OIOMI.
AND
&
Carry Complete Line Legal Blanks, B'nnk Books, Cigars,
lODacco, iviagazines, renoaicaii icwspupcra.
O.A.MATSON &
SOK WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
J. POST CO:,
HARDWARE.
ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
A.TinPQTJMTlQTJ-!- l
Psclfle employes
accident policies written Paclflc
Mutual Metcalfe Insurance
agency Cromwell block.
orders taken.
TP
UU 1
1 .liE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
lace
LOT odd
this lot
finest
SPltlNGS
JEWELRY
JEWELER
E. &
:iooi
We not have lunch every
night but every day and in the
year, at ft and
retail liquor No. Ill south
street
for
STIKDARD PATTEEHS
The Most of
All Made.
to Please.
A Right Store Service
Is just as essential successful merchandising right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; them
right and appreciate it.
One of principles upon which this business is
is absolute fairness dealing with its patrons. Public con- -
iidence came to us the practice of this principle. We shall
"leave no stone unturned" to retain that confidence. There can
bo no business growth it, in tact, business life itself de-
pends upon its preservation. It cannot be amiss for to em-
phasize these matters just on the threshold of season.
NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Low Shoos.
latest arrivals,
three
LOT Consists
lines black which
slightly broken size,
sold
high .$1.
LOT tan,
will
LOT
blood low shoes, finest
selling $2.
KQUAL.
N.
Wholrssle
We
Co.
MAIL
Santa
Paymas-
ter's
Ladies' Button
Laco Shoos.
LOT black,
oxblood button and shoes,
selling $2.90, only $2.00
lines, selling
$4.50, regardless cost,
will only. .$3.00
LOT grade,
selling $5.00, only. .$3.15
BELL'S
BUTTE
FAMOUS.
only Saturday
night
Meltnl Kakln's, wholesale
dealers, First
Agents
ReliaUe
Patterns
Sure
V.
to
use
they'll
the founded
without
the new
divided
$2.00,
Children's Shoes.
'LOT 1 Fine Dougola but-
ton or lace, Dongola top or pat-
ent leather top, in black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
$1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only.... 05c
LOT 3 Sizes 8tf to io,
our entire stock in black, tan and
oxblood shoes selling up to
$1.75, only $1.25
LOT 3 Sizes 11. to a, our
entire stock of black, tan and ox-
blood shoes, selling up to
$2.25, only ,....$1.50
